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Si. LO · 
THE CATF.CHln.tEHATE OF THE CHURCH 




st. I.cuts, W.eeouri 
by 
o. F. Bu1oh 
In partial tultill.aent ot the 
requirements tor t.he degree or 






.. ·.au is called tnu <;ruwn of creation. As true as it. is, w.uen 
cous i.ue1·in6 t11e .(f.'.c u.lt.les o:f i.1.ie suul,it is Just. as t.ru.~ on tne or.aer 
nano., t.aa t iie is :uore hel j.> les.s c.dan an;1 ota.er creature w.,en enterin~ 
intu tnis 'l;orlo; and ii' you wot.ild. l~c..ve aiai &.lone ne- ¥,ou.la sovn 
;dst;!'auly ,iit::1' .L;;;; 1. i,:~u tni.z is c.i·u..: vi ...alln not. ior scver~l w~~~a <mly, 
out 1·01· sou..e Jc .... rs, RS to 1lis .ri.iud c:J.nc.i as to ,us uvQy. Le1·t entirel.t 
to self ,v;it£J.out contact v,it.n c:,t.at:r su.perioi: ..J.nas,u.is 1a1nu \io'1la. 
rewain ;,ra ct1ca·11y a .ol&.nk,and v,oul<1 rise little,i1 an,Y,aoove t.ne 
instincts 01 an animc:..l. See Geroercunb T.u.e Lutm:ran Catecaist lJ~ t:17-18. 
Ane1 if he wuu.l<i c·oli.i~ in contact v.i t.n savc1.ge creatu.1·ea ae VJvulci fl.Cce_pl. 
sou.e 01· their peculiari t.ies anti fall into .u.ia.ny t1urti"u.l practices. Con-
sequently uian needs a teacner v,no lec:..Qs nili1 to tile tru.t.ll and Ait.4er 
ideals of li:t'e. 
· Jut ~ n n~cds .wore t.c,an intellectual l:)Uiaance . .ii .1.s L:1i.na is i .illeci 
with darAuess and sin>as ,1e is"out a crying c.d..lci .in tl.Le ni~at; ~ulJ 
v.. c,iild cry int; 1·cr a light." heri.>crdin~ .i,;, .. ge lti. dis s"ul .is l1J8de 1· 01· 
liocl und .finds no rest i.mt.il it rests in Li ou. Au.c.u.scine. \, it.aou.t a 
teacher ~e finds out Vbry littlb ~rutn. 
In a Cnr .1.s t ian t1ome tne LUO t !'1er usually° is tue 1' .irs t teac,1er. Anei 
at·ter .oc;;.ptis,a tnc c11ilc.i .i.s a cail<i 0.1. Goa,anu llU1St t..u.en t>e orout;r,t up. 
in t ..:.1.e nurture; and &.d.!llonction 01· tne Lorct,and tnis u:f .ui.ea.ns ol' livi11e. 
and instruct.ion. It. is true, tae cnild uues n'>t unciers.cUlci much at i 'irst, 
sometimes not even i1is own prayers• but it will soo11 learn to unciers t.ancl, 
and sorueti111es it' mot,1er 1'orgets about tue evening p1·ayer, t..a.e c,1ilo. va.Ll.: 
remind her of it. And 11· we searcll t:1e Scriptures. as Jesus com.i.oan<ia us 
to do according to John 5,3~.v,e plainly see ti'1at. at all times pious 
pa.rents t.a~ht their children in the way 01' salva.tion,anei taus so1t1e Jciuei 
o! a ca.techWJlenate was always there,as its roots lie far back in tne 










A. I, T11e Aistur,v o . nelig:ious Teacnine; in t11e Old TestWilt:nt. 
In ?aradise V.(; find tne very beginning o.i' so1Ue .b.in<i ui' relibioue 
instruction. God tUmseli' ueiflB the t~ac,1er ins r.ructing ais children 
iu ~m, doc~rine 01· sin and grace,L~w ana uos-'"'el, r.ranst:.1·ess1on, 1. l.s cou-
' 
sequences,and its remedy. Here we i'inei u catecnesis in Law 6.na uoapel, 
sin &.llQ t:,race. ~ ill!ilar inst rue tion \AOU t>ave t.o Cain, .Noail ec t. KretZ1uann 
tne Teac,1.i~ of .neli~ion. Vol. v. 1.,c;.1.e:,e 1. 
In tne Pa tr iarcual age:i lii1e fa t,1er v,a.s tne pro pu~ t, t.ae teacdcr, the 
priest.,&llci ti1e catect1ist of ta.e nouse,vmich so:metiu.t:s uwnoe~tid m.wureds 
ol' svuls. ln Cien.18, l~ God speaks 01· AorG.Lurn1:" J.'or l Know nim uc wi~l 
coU11Dand his caildren and his houseiLOlo ti.i'ter ~illl t11at tt1e.1 s .• 1all ke~p 
tile 'flay of tae Lord, to do justice and Ju.ae;ment.• Anci in i::x.l,,i..61'1·., 
wti 11.a.ve a. v;onQert·u.1 example .uow God instructea tile Jev;s r.o expJ.ca.in 
ti1e Passover to tneir cnildren. And finally in Deut. 6, v.<;; find 1.,s; Jioses 
~ells tae coilaren of lsra~i aow to Leach taeir cnildren. 
,jut we do not fimi systematic inst1·uct.i.on in ti1e no111e only,1">1' t.ne 
cnurcn of Is1·ael e.lso im..dt: provision 1·or it. "'"lt: J:'I'i.esta and t,1.e Levites 
wert: tc, tea.en t.ae people,as v,e clearly seE:. 1·r0Jll. .Lev.lu,.l.1;· Deu.t.3~,lv. 
As time went on and tae Jews uec&Jue a mighty 11a.t1on, it 1·011owed 
in tne course of time that Gentiles were acimitte1... ~o .uiemoersnip. But 
oefore tney .,ere admit teo to participate in tl1e et:rvict:.s, 1.,1ey wez·e 
instructt:d in tne true relig·ion and tnen had ~o cont·ess ti1eir 1·ait.t1 in 
God,and then taey were received oy means o! proeelyte-uaptis~. And in 
later .days they ~d special instruction in the 1:-a,w and tue propnet~, 
to special teac,1ers and afternoon aervices,1·~ee for all . "-ho wuuld. come 
receive ins1;ructic.n. ·tnis taen clea1·ly snov,a that, whil6 tnere -.s no 
formal modern catecnumenate in the Old Tes ·tament t.11e idea is t.11ere~ 
And we see t.nat rel~gioue instrt1ction is as <Jld Els i1wllf.l.aity. 
During the tiU1e Isr ael was in !l;gypt,at l.east t he 1'irst two uunarea 
3 
yea.rs, tney hbd .Plenty time t(J tea.ca theiI· c11il<iren tne ·will 01· uod, a.a 
we see i'rolll tne fact tn.at .-£oses was so well tr&.ineci in tne A.nowlec.it;e of 
t,1e tru~ <.i~d, tt1at• uy !ai th Moses wnen ne was corae to .1ears i·el'used to 
be cnlled to oe t.ne sun ot· Pnaraoh 's aau.gn t.~.c; c.t1oos 111g, ra. trier to 
eu.f!t:r ~i'l' liction v;itn tne pt:ople of Goci, timn t<., enJO.)' tile .Pl ... e.sl!res of 
siu 1·or n St;USvn, es teeu.ini; t.Jlc .1.· e1.>ro~ct.L 01' l..nrist grea ~er r ic£.Les 1.11&.n t11e 
treasu.1·es in Et;;ypt: i'or ht: had 1·espt:ct unto tt.Le recoiapence or tne re-
VJard.." Heu .11, 24-~6. Jmd wnen ne becarue the leader of tna.t great. nation 
hia chief ai1u was always to ins true t and educa t.e nie people in tile true 
re.lir; ion o:r God. Tae B~i.e ruust be s&.ict auout Joanun. il-l&nuu0 l1 aie 
instruction Vias 
in every i10u~e. 
nc.t yet forlUc\l,ou.t tnere was instructlon ti.nd training 
i 
£yen · the religio11s stauclar<i in Israel v.as quite loll, 
V 
as, for ins tE.:.nce, in the time of t.ne Ju.de;:Gs, there v:as still t.rue \1orsrti.P, 
and peovl~ believed in Je:.1.ovat1. :1:ne Taoernacle at ~i:lilon c.:.J.ld tne annl.1£7.l 
t11e time 01' Samuel ~s Juo.g c,viu 1incl t.ae"sci1ools c,f tne iiropnet.a." 
!ou.r ac:1oole opera ting mi.:aely u. t Re.mu., fj.t CHbeti., at ti ilc,t:.l, and c.;.t Jer icno, 
and still they could not !1ouse all the students,some 1u::.u to live in 
neign~oring housea,and others in dormitories,and additions to tne scnoole 
were ll.adc frequently. 
Under the reign of David and Solomon religious teacning wb.S of s. 
1. ilign s tandarcl, ol' wilich tile psalms, tne ?rophets, 1.:;.nci tne E.cclesias tes 
i' 
i'l' 
~ive sufficient evidence. Yes,even during the ixile re~i~ious teacning 
was not 1·orgot ten, e.spec ie.lly uncie1· J.Janiel, £zeKiel, ~11d Jert:.a1ie.t... And 
wnen the Jews 1·1nally returned to . ti1e Holy Land tney soon ou.llt 11p 
schools and taught tneir children. This ,·1us e;ni~fly done oy extend.ins 










Holy Land, out particularly oy tne establishment 01· regular schools 
according to tne systeu, of Simon u~n Sbet.an. s~c .i.{retZllal.,m T.ne TeachiD& 
of .ri.el16 ion page b. ~aere can oe no question tr.Lat t..t1eir rt.11 6 101.S 
trainiJ16 oecan ~t home,1·01loT1ea l:>j· tile elementary scnool, tae n.i(;,ils<:110<.,l, 
tne accadeiuy 01· college. And. Jesus niwse11· luter approvt:ct 01· tneir 
metiio<is 01 teact~ing Ii~ we see,and so does St. Paul I.i. '.Ciw. 3,14-17. liu.t 
' 
o! m.ucil. greater importance became tne cateci1u.meriate in the · 1~ev, Testaui.ent. 
11. !u~ ~istory or tile l~ev; Teata .. uumt Ca.tecnwuenate. 
It goes witnout saying,as snown aoove,th&t G !orw.al or regulat.r 
catechwnenate ui<i not exist in t11e vld nor in tne New ·resta.ment ciuring 
tae e&.rl,Y decades. ·rrte Apostolic Caurcn w&.s too 01.tsy '\'1itn miaaio:11&.r.Y 
wo1·Jt, as they went every where p1·eacnint, t,1e \~ord. esp~cially to thtJ Jews, 
v,ao had .t.ioses and tae prophets. li:ven Jesus na<i ever"'Ce.u"'nt in the synli.gOSI 
every _Sabbath, "and tile attendants in the synago~s V1ere not ignorant con-
ct:rni~g the religion of God. Il.ost oi' them c&.1Ue in cuntEa.ct v:it.a .loiUl tt1e 
..dG.ptist, Jesus, or eo1Ue of tae ~postles. ~o tae cnie1· &.iw ot" religious 
instruction was to convince them that J£;sus was tne proud.sea kiessie.z1. 
5ee ~.lieu Catecnetice P~tle 12. 
'Ine iiook 01· t,1e Ac ts of tae Apos ~les gives us a. c lea.1· pi c tu.re 01:-
tne missionary wo1·k the apostles aid. At Pentecost all who believed 
~eter's pr~acai~ ~ere o~ptized. ~o the preact1ill€, or Pnilip result in a 
great nut:1bt:r 01' oaptisms in Sa.waria. It was illf?tructing, bu.t re~ll Y not 
catecnizing in tne modern sense. Cornelius,tne jailerrLyuia,aud· others 
. 
were baptized after they had G,ccepted ~l1rist,an<1 fu~tner instruction 
followed as a matter of course. Tue cone;re~ations were edified and 
•' 
instructed .in t11e Scriptures, in private anct puolic,especially oy mea11a 
of the letters of the apostles. 
Th~ contrast between believers &nd unbelievers,Jews and Gent.ilea, 
oecame more and more l£la.r.itea. So the cnrietians were com1Jelleci to 1·or-
UU1late 
• 
do"ctr,in~ :~gaiQet enemie.~;·· L'rhi• '•tlieii bro~t. ~b~ut 
} . . . -
, .4. . ~. - ".I - • 
. · teaohing,and ·by the ·end .ot' ·tne. first centur1 tlle need of ·.a .. Cll:riaii~-- . ;t.:·. .~ 
• r • ' • 
~atochumenate ·was keenly /felt. 
. . . . . . . . ... 
tne ag~ .. ~f J~welTe b~~·~e a~·chi'ld 91' the ·ia,,·•~d waa . f.risqu~nt..1.Y · tQwicl :. ~ .. , 
the te~ple ·bo~h· hearing His ~~ac~ere and .. · aak·ina ~em q 11ea ti~~ . . l . Kia · 
· mothe~~~do~btediy ~a~t -~~ in t~e· -el~n~~y:oran~h~a~~ tile: Ke · : ·: 
. . . . ·, .. . ·: . \ . ... 
increas.ed· 1h. wis<iQUl a~d . ·.kn~wieclge with ~04 ·and· ~n~'preprins. iu.maie.lt · tor' . ' ; 
• • ' I • • • • •. • , o ' :" ~ , ~ ·~ • ~ • ~ • •, - : • • • J \" .\ • 1; : 
IUa JJ4a.s ion work~- : And ! .then·-.He .. wen.t : up .ajiq' · dow_n . i,i the J;lol,.Y . ~ . :.i ·-,ac.~~- . 
•' . . . ~ . ..... . . . .: - ,,- . .' ...... . .. ., ·. ...~ ··., ~ ~ . . ···., . . ' : . .. ~- · ... · ; 
and preac~~~g oz.i. .. t~e- high~~~···a~.: ·~~ _,a~~-~~-, .111 ·. ~a~. poa~. ~d~. ot~e~ 4-~.~· .· :· ·,; 
• °'< • "''. • • I ' • .; • f1 J • .._ 1' I ." ,•,; •,, 1 • • -s "' • • ' ,. • • • • ., .l , ,... ... . • , • • • "" • 
to~ make men· w.iae ·unto-salvation. :. very·. pfominer1t .aa .. ·:.:·:.p~e~c~er>·ana ·., ·., · · · ·~ j 
' ~- ' • • ~ • : ... ,: • • .. : : ! : ~· · . : :')'~ •• • : • '\ • . ' .. ' ' . · • ' ... • : • l • • 
·teacher waa. ·a1ao·-.st·., Pau1.-l,\a:1n,s··. ~~e ··.a~pii9.ep.t~~·· ~~9.cl,aa;1~-•· .. c1~r1y · ••.• >· 
• • . : .. . , f' • • • • • . • .. ";-1,: • . ' ,: _: ... •'. ··. ! .. • . . : • . . • . - • • : .. • ' ~ 
from Acta I4.,l4. {t~ .Ap.~ · Aia ·_·oatec~e::t19ai_·.m·~~o~ Ye· eee "'.~ii -~l.e'~.er _:·~~ -· . : 
.his· epi,atle~.·· ·1.··.cor..:a~l-2 . ~ .......... · ' . .~ ·:. .. . -. . . .•,:. ... ~ 
. . . 
. . . . • .. . . . . . • . . t , 
: , There ''O&n be :110 quea tion··.tna.t :the · ca1i,eetlWAenate as i;e ·u.ye . '1 t -111 _'; .. 
. . . .., . ~. ·, : . . .. ... . . ·:,. ' . ' . .. . . . . .. · -~ .. . . . .. . ~ .· -~ 
:. ; / . ~ ". tne. ch.urclf ,la :ba~.od_.~upon :·the: com,mfas:i,01f J>f C~-~at _giyen on .llo1µ;1_t.,--.Olive~ .. 
(o\J' • 
1 r • j • •' : •• • ' • ' .. • I , ' ', • ' ' f , 
. ... . ...... ,• . ,. ·.• . . '•, ... •. . . ' . . . . . .., .. 
jue~· .'.b~fOJ;"J·0 He .e.eoen~ed· .',Jnt0, '.-heaT•P;''a.cooJjd~ng' ·to, -t:~ ~·20118-20 • , 
O O ... O O · : · · ~ .. ... . :; _:~\ ~ _. ' ..... ~ .~- ~ ·· :•, · '.:;;; : : :· ••• ·< ~ ·,; .. ,·.: , .1\ ;~-~: .. ~-· 0 I O • \. • • . · -; :/~t:::'.,f ; ··~ o• · .. .: O ._ 
~- reads .~e · :t~ana~a~e,cl...t~y : H~~\ w.-.. Jlay,:r. ~.a ::v•ro·'"1 :~rana~t!on .. 9.t -·t,ie ·..le11 feat!· ·. 
"":' • • •:. ~--<II I •, ... , : • • \. • • • --, • • - ( • ~·' • '- . •. : .. : T •""' ' , ' ~ • . l° , • •',., • • :" • •..: , ' 1 ' • • ] · ,. _. ~ .._,"' : 1 :r ' • •; 
(·· . : .·· -·.;-as·.~f~~;iow_,·f :. ~tJ~·~~ ~~~t. ,Jliz,.J!:~;:u:1ci !-l"~d.e~e "~u.~·.~ _nep·: :-:-~e;t"i·i~~·~·,:ia~ .Jilir -.. . : -~ 
• ;. . -~ :~ . • • • , • • . • ':. . .. . , ... . . : ..... ' t 
-al:J,e :l{~~~ache~macht -Jm .IJ!mm~l .und auf .. ~J!~en • .. ~•net, scbaf!et. mir ·a11a . ·.·. 
• • • ~ .. •• • •• .: .,.\ . . • • ' • • • ... ' •• •. • •• ' • - .. • • • • ·... .. • : • • • ' • • ' ••• .: • • ~ • • ,.r • ... • • • 
.al~~J'.l '~~t~on~n ~Pbuel:e~, t~uf,t:··.:aie: a:11! ·d~ . .B~Jcenn1;nias -deli ·. V~tera wlCi 
de.~ :Sohh~e .. ~ --~'1~~ ,~~1-i.~~ed· :Oeiateri-~.:u~a.:.l~~t aie.,,Ule·e · au :taefoJ.sen, . :. · . 
.. .. ... · ... : : -~ ' '• .. ·:, .· .... · ... :· .. ~-:·:, .· . .,: .... :~ '~.S -~· ..... 1,' .-. ·..-\· " j : · • • . • _ _ .., ' . ••• •• • •: • • • ,. \. ; ' • .. - ~ - : • : . .I 
·._ ·:wa·e .ich ,:euch ·.gel>·ote=n, ube. ' .'Und·1•J:eae, -iob. .. bin .~1·1e .7age ·£it euch bia' 
.,.. . • • • ' ... •• • • • • ~ • \ l :· ;-· · · ~. ' , ,· ':" :· •. : "· .:~· ··f"' ..... .. • • • • ·-< ·!. .:·. :. • • • .• • ."'. • • • • 
~~ .. , ·· '. : , ~ al;\ ·:~a:~ -~-~~ci:~:~~4~~~-~~ _.~~i-~,4i~~r~~ ~t. '. Upt>n:- -~~a . .'i~~a·t1on·~ ~he ~a.teo~11rn~~te ~' 
• • , , I ._ f . • • '{ • • Y o ~ :i'• f •, •' •• ' ./I • "' ~ • • • t • 
>· ·: :. ·a~.-~ ~·•fi~~}~:-~:~-~~u·t~~~ -l~·;~u:~~t·., ·\~1e._ .t~eri:_ in9111cree _/1r~t· ·ot ~th~.·.· :.::; 
: ~- "\ . : . . . . . .. : . . . .. : ... , . . . . . : ·. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. , 
. . :-- . · : ·~ c:4+1ctr~n :ot:··the . ~llur.ch.-,~,nen. ·ihJ .act1Tity-.of .:t~e preachers ud ,._re · :· · 
t~ ~. . . t -~.~~ t.~~~~ ~~;re~·S.iQ~. i~ei/ de~~~~ ·:.~~-·-·!nt~n.ti~n tci ~ec.ome .a~tive :i , · ·. ". 
_. • ' '• • • ', . : ' ••1' : \ ' ,. ' •, ' • - "" •. '• • ' .., ' ' , ~\ . . ' j I : . ,._ • . • ' ' • • • • . ,. • • ,. • ~ 
r·; . :: ->~.if8~~~;,.;:111i' .~hi, '.t~f;e~i.l.1i't1.~ ~r:;..,.tual. ·~~ ;..,J~~ -~-~:. / : c~ .. ;};:::~:i·~:y: <:~:~:::~·: ~~{'.;_l i''.lt :tr_;~ .·1~:. L} '.,. ; · \:: , · ... · .: . :·: . :~: ~-_i; ·., -< 
as well as tne duties ot· sprea.uiilc:. t.JlE:. gospel ot· Jesus Car1st in all the 
world. ll61·e we clea~ly see t.nat tne A,tJ<JS tles in t,1.eir n..issionary .l i:i.Oor 
amcnt; Jews and l:entiles were satisfieci v.nen tneir converts Anew and. 
believed tnat Jesus is the C,irist,tne Savior 01' tiie V;•orlci· 
• 
anti iaen they · 
were oaptizeci. Anti tnen after -ia1Jtis.111 r.n.ey gc.ve t.nem 1·1utileL· lns r.ruc tion 
a.a Cnr is t commanded tnem to do. /1.nd we nave in tnis com.cuiss iou tae prin-
. c iple cle&.rly laid a own 1·or r..ae later fQrWc:.l catechWLe.ua t.e. 00 t.ae formal 
ca techumena. te ~rew out ot· its necessity. ~u·t &Ollie elemen t.u1' y ins true t ion , 
tt-lw&.ys prececieu tiaptis:t:.i wh.ich ad.mi t ted to t,1e felluvu:wip t..nd conunu.nion 
of tne (;n.urcn. lt· can not be denied tt1at ti1e missionaries ,1ad to oet;;in 
with tne &au.lts,Just as our missionaries cio in neatn~n lands; a.nd ot' 
course . the opyoeers 01· infant oa._ptis.w sti.uu.)le OVt;r t.neee I'ac ts. A(J,n.o~n 
a~dults were i~structeci &nd baptized first, t t1e cnildren wert: sell'-evi-
c:1ently included. •Th.is promise is unto you. and w1to your C!lilc.1.ren." So 
uod Hi.u.self nad ins ti tuteu in1'a.nt. oaptisll! .i.n tne Car is t ian Chu1·cr1. 
Cnilcire11 a.re not naturally born into tne Kin6c.loJ.U of uou,tney lilUat oe made 
discipleo by means o! .llapt.ism. '!u~ lov111~ ~nep.a<.;ru dot::a not only say: 
•1·{ed .i.i_y sku~tp,•He also says;•1eed -it.y laJUoa.• As to adults,perso~ 1·aiti1 
was connecte~ with ~aptiam and served as an iuc~ntive to lead a godly life, 
• Tnis se11·-ev&c:1ently required religious instructl.on for all \·;no were aDle 
to be instructed an<1 as soon as tr1ey were able to learn. ~,, acquir~ this, 
certain m&n v,ere needed and also cert1:1.in h:i.c.i.li ties and so t1Le catecnu-
' menate came into existence,an<i we 1' ina it in sollle 1·orw a.t ull tim.es • 
. • 
· · •nere can ·ue nu doubt that t.ae instruction oi' tne JC.,Wlt, .i.s eS;) ential 
in tne C11urch as a divine instit,u.t.'io~. Just ae essential it is to .preach 
the Gospel ot Jesus Cn.rist to tne adult memoers,and tne Seclaorge in 
specla.l cases. Xrter the CAurch nae e~ccetdeo in toucning tue hearts of 
aoJDe indlvi<iuale by me&n11 01· the Gospel preached to l:.he mu.lii tllue,s ne 
oegins with those who express their desire or will'ingness to receive 
I] 
7 
cuteci.l.etical .Lnstrt.tct.1un. It, is se11·-ev1.o.ent tnc.1,t t,1cre is a <ii1'1t=rence 
uetwecn t~w wu.1·k (;OHccr,..int:; t..ae c:1.uult ... c.:at.>eJ.'S and ti11;; C!l.Llur~.1. J,, t.Ae 
1.·.i.rst. clu:as it. we::c:.m:1 i:.u !.W:.i.J.ntc:.in 1:1.nu ci.1.ltivatc suuls.auu in tae secona 
vluct: if. iu to _plant. uuu cs t.abllsh. with tne ailll in vit:,, t..1iat tneir 1·s.1 t.i1 
way t.lt i'ounut::d auu uased u,µ011 "'ar 1st c:.s 1:.:11;: live.ti of A.0 e~. To a.ccv.:..iplish 
t.1is, iuucn lJ<1-t.it;nce,<.mciura.nce,c.tmi wisao:,. is .1·equirea; us it 11.eans a 
aa.il.>· ~rov1 i ni; in sanctificat.1011,witnout wn.ic!l no unt: sa:;.ll s~e ~11e\r.oru. 
l 
.ti.now.int and c.ioin(i;,liviu~ and u<::llevincs .: ... ust. uc 1,iJ.ud in aa.no ir! t.i1.isma.tt.er
1 
or tne hiw will oe toL re~ote to oe reacnea. It must consist in b,e c~urc~ 
\;ucn a catecuu:nen declared nis v.:il.!.ini:j,u~ss tv enter l.ae cateoi Wu.enate 
.h.e ~m_pliedly t:nt.ered. t ,1e caurcn a nu acce.1Jted ner conl'ess.1c;no,as illUCil as ne 
knew aoou-t t.11em for tne time ueine:;. "'t1en it oecu.:.ues tae d..it.1 ol' tile ef--
C11urcn oy 111euns of ner i.eacoers and pr~G.t.:aecs to ~e tue c&.t.ecnu.:.aen 
hcqua~nted wita tne confess.Lons proper.so t.1ey uecome · con~c1~us ~acts t,~ 
aiiL, a nd t,1us oe t.inlis ted in t t1e Cnurcn. 
;1UJ) t is:u :J.ud always ylay~J an important l)art in tllis .J.roc~ss, uue to 
tr.1.e !'a ct t ha t some Vlere baptized ae chilcir~a ana ot.1.ers a.a aoulta. l'Ais 
1 
:.aaites it evidtmt that t ,1~ nist.ory of tn.e catecnw.uenate J.lu.1:jo~ ·d.i.vlueu into 
several distin6 uisned categories,naa.ely, t .:1.c proselyte catecawuenate ana 
t !1e C!1ildren ca tecaull!ena te. ',\hile tne first mentioned was I'ound ~redo~-<·"1C.'( 
.tingly in tne ancient 6aurcn, tae cnildren catecntu:ien&te was .Prc.1.cticed. 
in tne ~iuale A6 es ana since tile rleformatiqn 01· t:1e l6u1 century. In tue 
Ai;os t.ulic ~c1urcn tne cat.ecaumenate usuall,Y naa tlaptis.u1 &.s a.i.s aill1, out 
" since in:t'ant t>a,t)tism was c;enerally introciucea in tae c,1urcn. tile cat\le-
cnwn~nate depends upon conditions as to hov. long and no-.' s,1urt it may o~. 
l'o undt:rstanci tne practice of the Cnurcn as to tn.e . catec.1umenate,we .t!Llst 
go step by step and see no_v.- it originated,devt:loped,a.nd finall; came to us. 
It gues witaout Si.I.Jing · that littl~ cat~cueticul wo1·JS.: v,as done in 












.iJ.L'OScl,>1 t.es 1 vr \.t,lr is t 1un.1 ty I.ls a~ll,t Y,us vi' ,iUlvr t u1..U.'b t. iun, <Ano., ci.S 4,\, 1·ul~, 
; •• \,;.r:~ \ ,u.S, 110\',t:V~r, 
a&.v. t.v uc.J.J.\;.Vo t.ilat Jesus ..... s J..' ~c:,.Ll.Y 1,,h:: .l:"1·v :::J.s1;;u :,;1.,:3 :J J.u.u, l. • .1.1:, ... u;u~~u.cl' 
,. 
v.1 t . lc \', \., .• : ll., ... 1.u t : u:. uc:.. v .1 <.,l' a11u AJ.ria:.. vl · l:! 11 11.:1 ti uns, i. •• c. ... 1.:; ni i. .1 .LcS ' la t.tJ. .1n ~ 
requircu. l'rus coru..1lln :&.ou.i1aut.1.on wt: St;<- 1H t ~l-.: L..:t.1,1;;.£' tu t .• ~ Heurt;v;s o,1. 
tat: 1ollv\iing 1acts." (;atec:t1..ui,ens , ; E:;l't:: u.suct..11., uiVl\.Lt.\.l into 1·ou.r classes. 
T11e 1 irs t. clca.sa u.!J.L.1ta~i·s ""' ,1e1.ve oeen taCJse wno w~rc s t.J.ll in ttlt:: cono.1 r..1on 
l 
01· in;iuircrs, - t 11vec vwo naa l:?t::t:n sui;c ientl~ L upI't-SScci b.; t!l.G> t t.ney a&.d 
n~&.rei 01· Cnris&.ianity tt. v.isn f<,r w.ore complete instr1:1ct.ivn. It would 
at.em tut..t· 1.nis 1·irst. lnatru.ctio~ was, from mot1,ve1;J of pruaenct.,i:,ivai 
l:'rivc:.. tl.t t..nU ilvl. i.n tr1e c :iui:ciies. 'l'r1e s~cunu clas~ cunsJ.stec.. of t&t: ~ho, 
,· 
m ... v 11.1.t; t ll...L.:i J.HS l..c1.a.c tt;O., ~,, .n: 1 ouncJ. '11c1·t rJ.J 01' ucint., aUilli t tcd to t : 1t:. er.. 1.1.i·cnes 
' 
lis I. ol' t a e cc.. ttcauiu~ns. l'.lt:St; v. t:.1.·e cc.1.l.Lt u .1:lrvstr ... t1 c.,1· b1..1~c.1.'lt..cttu tes,-
i.,ro...;ut1on,i;,.nO V1f-·rt a~ellle<.. re ..... o.y tv I't:C1;;lVc o~ .. ; t.LS!:~,c:.i.nu l.lillJ t.o av av on 
tu1;; J.iL·sr. vccasion,ta~ t i s tu Sc:..J,c.:.t t u c .Lc..lluvanb i.:. c;..st1;:1· v.!' P ... nt1;;cvst. •. ~ 
Vul.V •11 •'-'"'· 
vi' tat: 1:;;ta te S1lvVJ iiie, 1tse l1 :.h..:ntVCJlen t tc.,waru r..it; Cllurca1 sv.tuctllli~o, illallJ 
-:.i~Cl&.J.' t;Q til t:J.r QtlSlre tu JOin l.tle C~lurc!l. vUt CJ~ l ~ 1,1Ul"t.: ..i.:.vtlVcS; c.t.!':... as a 
.i,,recu.ut.ion t.'.le Gau.rcn Jlca.u to vrt,b.lliZt:: t .Ll~ c ... teca1um1:.na t1;; unc, s\.i' ict 
t u.is l!la t tt:I'. ~v t.rlt:: c a na ic.ia c.e s wt:r~ n<. t on l J ne;;;a1·1;;rs i n t • .i.d secun u cl&.ss, 
~ut bS stat~u ~oove,•t::re ~ermitteu to ~1.tena uiviut: st:rv.1.ctis t<- frov~ 
tne ir inte0 1·i ty oefore tney were oc:1.ptizt;a. ~.pc:cu:i. l , .. o t.ic~ ~·.as l.o.ktH us 
tv t.11eil· conduct in e vcry-aay lii't:,&nci to get ~~m.1.1ne uli'or~ t.ion,cert~in 
cent.ury; there t.<1e Apos tCJlic ~vns ti r.u.t.h,1~s w~rt: ac.u1t:a, .:i.n~ t.u.t. cu t~cnUlilens 
v-t::re a.i. v lc.i.e c.l into dif lt;I·ent . classes; cor..c~rnJ.n6 tae par tici~a r.i.on CJ1· St;1·vic e. 
Any '.i:-t:rson des.i.1·ous tv oe iustru.ct~a. WbB excµuln \;;Cl &.nc. to+o. vmat it. 
J.v 
meca.na to j"" 1n tne C11urcn. :3:t means 01" Lele iuJ 1ne::, on 01 mu1<is c:..Ud 1.,1e 
a1b~ 01 ta~ noly cross oe was received into tne Cnurcn ~s·~ristianus." 
!ie 1u1u nuw t."" c1.i.t.tmu. c.,u1·c11 st:rvices punctu.c1l.L,i aud. rec,ularly aao vi.a 
instruction V/c&.S 0 ivcn tll t.he G1:ntil;s for two or t.hrc;;t:: Jcars ana to·tnE: 
"-t- iina ~ l'tti,Ular course ui· stuuy sucu. us: t11t: uoct.r.1.ne of Goa,vi =.ia.n, 
creaticm,a.na f1nall.1 t:1e aoct1·1ue vJ. Cur1st. l\1t; 1·irst ter1c. v,as usually 
01 a snort auration, anu tne entrance iHto tac:: sc:c:ona class SO(,,_~n l'ollov,tH:L. 
Ht:re tile initiati1.,n YIU.S a little more co1.!plicattei,nlw!ely ui tat: lc.1.yHJ.t, 
on ui" nana.s,pr&yer, o..nci t.ae receJ.v.u,6 oi' sa.lt,as a SJ.ubol of pu.rif1catlon. 
:£.ae caudiq.ates t1aC1 now uecome ca.tecnu.mens .iJrvper, or in tne narrow seuse 
t..1' tae tt:.rru &.»Cl were iJt!rmitr.ea to J:,1a.rticl.l)cU,1.. u1 j,lrc.1.ydr, but s.ilentl,. and 011 
oemiea .knt:t::~. Ht:.rE: c.6 t..in r..a~y -.,;ere clos'-lJ wa tc.n.eu. ~s to r.nei1· cvnau.ct, 
vf tlle dOly cros::1. It is seli-ev ia.ent ttia t r.nt: ru.u:i.ut:i· 01· a~.1d ic.i.c.i. tes 1 or 
~~.vtism i~cr~ased in ~ro~ort1on tv r.at:: preau oi Lat:: Gnu.re.a. ~ut t.a~uoes 
not .u11:an that r..ae catechw.ac..nate cal.lie LO 1:4n erni v,aeu tnt:: t..a.,ority oi t.ae 
pop~latJ.c,n aad a.ccepteu- Cn.ristianity. Ti1t CtJ.iluren v1· L,le Caristiw 
part::nr.s.wz1C1 wt:re ~ot ola. en~uun,or not Jet ~nuue;,il instru.ct.eu to ue a.u.mitted 
to tlle Lora's Sup.lJer became catec.n.wnens, c.:.nci .vut u.na~r tiJ.e instruct.ion 01· 
a Ccai.tecnist.. Hut. special ~aut..1.on was prc.i.cticea as 1,a.1· f.&.S ,i)rO.st::lJtt.S were 
e;once.rnt:a. And even wllO?lti t.aose taa.t were ins t1·uc tc::a queer ideas ,.e.I"e 
!o.wici son.etlrues,su.ci-1 a.s a:.nt:: w1·u,~ cvoct.Jll.Lon 01· iia_ptis.u.. J.tst:lf. Great 
nUlhuers 01· .t1t:rsvns, ~.:io v-erE: l'u.!.ly ,Pt:rsua.aea 01' La~ tru t.a 01' C.ai· is t ic.1,lU. ti 
~no w.ao v;1,rt. pre~ree1 1or .Ja,Ptis.m,put 01·1 tae Sacrc1ID.~nt oiten until taey 
i'ouua ti1emet.lvt.s in tne ,Jreaence 01· at:atn. 
. . 
~1...we ~1istorlb.Z1S collloinu tae r.t1ir·u ~nc.i i'ourt!l classes. ;1ut bt. t.aat 
f.&.S it may,thu tnirci class was tne mvst iI.U!,)lll'tc..nt one. In tat t.aird. class 
01· tne catect11.11Ut::nar:.e "~ l'inu tue eo-cca1,llt.:u euli0 atenea (.1.l.lWiilllilti1 or 
.1a.iti1ful CJr.i.es. He1·e they cvu.ld also "i:itnf;ss,~ut not yet 1.>art~cipate of 
the Lord's ~l.l~per,foi- bbc,u.t t,1re.e c,r Ivur· ,·,eeAs. Ji.1'ter tnis tE:rm they 
were i ;1·epurea fc1· .tia.ptis&. Tuis lnstructiorJ consistea in th£: symt>ol 01' 
1'aith, tnt Lc.,rd 'a Pra.)'er, tht:= ~saE.:nce of Bu.1.Jtis.a1,ane1 tne rite ot" .rla.ptiew. • 
.il_ut ::.le:sicJ.es t11cse facts here mentionee1,t1.i.oru was requil't=<i,sucn as eJUi.lliina-
t iein, corJ.f t.ss ioH, li turti.ica.l acts, sucu as tile uenu,mcia tiorJ. o:t· tne a evil., 
o.no. a uvll.i)lE:tt. surrenot:r to Cl1rlst, ttJ.e cA,c~ 01 llc.q,tisw. !'rcpt-!',maKillt; tae 
sign of t .he noly . cross, tne l~ying on of nanas,E.lla i"ino.ll..>1 t.ne ex.orzism. 
Ont; Yit;(;k Ue:;fc,n:: .B~ptism the catechW!lene were intro<1uceci .into all .JdrJ de of 
secrets. ..tiut the: chief vower and its blessing is sc;.id to nave ueen 1'oWld 
in the self-dicision of tlle candidates, but also tne inaividual Christians 
in t,l'lt".ir claily VJblk of lit'e bad a gz·e&. t inf luE.nce . upc,n tne Gentiles. Taese 
and many othe1· facts sh\ow· that the C11urch touk c~re o;t· hc.r saee1> &n<i 16.DlbS. 
£oward th~ end oi' the second century we i'ind some note,10rti)y 
CiU:a.nt,;t::S in t.i'lc cat6Ci"lumenatt:. ..:>ue to tae ft.ct lina.t the Cnristia.ns mul-
ti,t-1lied ra.,1;id.ly, pE;rs~cutio11 uegan t.oo,and SLA~cial turti.ets -v,ere tn.e- c&.te-
chwu1;;ns, a.n<i tnus tne gra.ded ca tec.t1umena. te of:c~e a necessity, not ell ly as 
1 .. r as t.ne a.p1.:ilicantd but. also a.a far as tne Il!ate;r.ial oi'11:::red taem wi..s 
ccncE::rntld. liut it· is remar.leable Just tne same tna t tl1e 6 rad.~d catecuu.me-
.. ; .. 
nat.e devt:lopec.i in tne E:arly Cnurch <iurirJt. a period of severe pe1·secution 
and -was t : .. en kept up foe 150 yea1·s. And 1ifte1· l.ais tlllie we aave very 
govc. aocwn1;;nts such as "i)e catechizanciis rudibus, • b$ Au6us tin~. 
As stat~d abQV~,tAe c~tecnwr.ens vn10 desirea to b~ oaptized a&a ,o 
announce tneir intention to tiie bishop at ~he bet:,inning of· .Lent. Ir tney 
were martriculated,an important stage in life be~&.n. For tnre~ se~ of 
influenc~s wer~ demanded: the escetic~l,educ~tional,and tne liturgical. 
,,, , .. f.~ 
A coni'ession was required e-ince apo&tolic t.imcs, but -cnumerat.ic.,n of all 
... ; . . V \' • 
sins • Fast int!, was a.ls o required; c:.nd. the oE. te chumens we1"e n" t to at tend 
tneatr~s,or banquets; on t11e other il&na,,ail~ ~ra3ers,re~~i~ of tile 
Scriptures and the giving of alms was to be pra..ct"iseCl. Such etrict 
/! 
adilloni tiuns were &.osolu.t.~l.r necessary in th.oa<;: <U:.ys, bec&\lae tae snor~ 
at.&I1<iaru or \ihe pt-v.i:)le in beneral waa qu.it.e low. Au~ust.i.ne oays in one 
oi' uis ca t~cn~ses: •Do .. ~ot VJi tilaraw your nanu frow the plow! Away 1rom 
til,i;; '.,•url<.i? .d~ ..iud.'s own!" St:~ nt:.u Cc:.tec.u.~t.i.cs J.J • .!>7. Consi.aerinL tt1ese 
· iu1 tc i;.l. u.:..n,4ct: u~ca.:ue tnuse IIl.>''3 ter ies connec t~d Vil. th oa!,lt.islli, oecause tne 
lJXit;St. ut.:co.iut; the ru&J lcian a.mi only r:ieciia.tcr· o~twet:n God ana u.an. l)ue 
to r.,11;. lact tna;.t jjt:.1,tis1:; as Wt:11 as t,1~ Lord's Su.p!Jer were descrit>t11 as 
incoiilprE.i'umsible lll.,Y&teriea, tney ~er~ pen:01·l11eu usu&.11.>' b.t nibut. hna with 
l3~J.J1.ism ull k:i.nus ui' ques 1.iorU'.t1le ini ti& t.i.ons, oat.as, et:crtH, eit,ns, ano 
s_ymuc.,lc· ~.ere com1t:.ctu1. iulel ,ie can e&.sily u.nut:rstana 'Mlj scllie .ueattuum 
husb.;..nds ,, and es1,1~ci.ally e r.emies of the C,1urch, accused ti1e Cnr is tians 01 
all ~.i.1.1.us '>1' inhumar~ acts Cicme in conn3ct1.on \'~itn Db.J)tl.S.1!1. 'w,1en a cate-
calollllen e11t~1·ed tne second l>r&.o.e ,he recei ve<1 e nev, nam~ v;alcn vms entered 
.i.n tne; rCJs ter iJt' the cont:,re~at.ion. 
,,t.fl~i·e!u1·e v1e can sU'(;;~~ tn~ 1·u.ct nc,;t to" n:\11cn auci c.vo oi'ien 1n c:.t 
the catec.C:1.wllE:ltate v:as g reatlj endant~er~'1 v,i1en Jews and G~ntiles ca.w.e in 
treat numu~rs into ta~ caurcn,and quite oft~n due to l~vro~~r ~otivcs, 
comwu.nity etc. EsiJeclall.; v,:ien t:ie time 01· ll~ptisru u.nQ t,1us tiie pre_p&-
ration fvr ~a.~tisia itas cut down i'rom \;i6J.lt liiOntlls to t.v,t:nty da.ys,arui a 
iew fvrmulo.t:J VJer~ all that was required• tne cat.ecawnE.11cne rapidly 
det~riorated,and soon ~~s oarri~~ Wlder the .uiany ~c~~tinies. For even 
tnoaE: wi'lo ,?ere ·oa_ptized. itl in1'aucy l'~cei Vt".a v~rj little ins traction. And 
S.£)ir1 tuully sterile cnurcu, poiaouea bJ a hi~ra1·cny, trie<1 to upt1olc.l with 
its emphasis Ori mysti<:: tlleou:i.:~ic ·acts,was unaole to s ·ubdue tAe inr1e1· and 
outer evila even not with the nel~ of the State. S~t Reu Cat.p.~u. 
O! courst= Baptism was . and remairle...l the concl1.1.sion 01' tile catechu-
iooru.i. te prc,_pt:l'. At r irat .ii:aster Sunday w&.a the only day t"or baptism, out 
' . 




~apt.isiu tcu.t< .Plu.c~ at r:..ight,s,r;ecial oaptiste:i:· ic.:J ·,,c1·~ oailt, .. inu u.se.i tor 
t!lis nur i.JOS C • \l t. .I.OU . l 1' • . t 1 
I:' "' • • ~· 1..r.:i;;.CS .1.on v;as a-.:; Jer,t:ro. ~OCH:: o.£ Japt.lsJLL, or t.o 
oa,,tize,it \'{US f)j r•o r1 ·<> :s.>of~ !· ,1·- O"',·l:1 L ..... ,.. ·'1 - .. I, · 
V • ... ... _u_ " .... .. .......... 4 i ;; .)v ... v convez· t:,;3 Cvulu iJUpossi-
_ply l'U:i'Ve u~.;11 ,>a;) cl zed ou P-..ntecoi;: t 1:ay. • d • · 
• - .., --=-H 1.1e ..... ,1uac£.1.e all.o,,s o tut:r 
1·orms such a;;; statecl in V1·- c:.... "', ·• " -':~.._;tJ."(.- · 
• ... u ..... __ .., .!.!H, o r.i1e ru::.:ue 0.1· t .. 1e l:'c:. w1c:r, and 
o1· t.c1t:. ;;,cm,~!1d oi' ·tne llvly G11ost, lh flo'i,ii'lt., wuter. ~Iav.1n~ no 1lowin~ 
w~ ter· , use o t. iwr kincf, ii t .10 ;;;ea t tr~r is c.olo, u~~ i'1a1·.w. wa ~t!r. lL' ';If.JU uavt= 
n~itiler, i.JOur u i>on t.w u~ad 'i.'.-;,t0r three tilLle::.,in t.cie :u:1.me ui t..1c .lt..-.~1cr,anci 
Son,anci .Holy Ghost. 11 Se;e .:1eu C~tt=chctics . 
It carinot be denied t .na.t ·naptis!. in t .tie earl,;1 Cnurch 'i1as a sil!'l ... jle 
act,out it so~n de~eloped into u domplicnted rituul. li~po~ts tram the 
i 'ourth c~n,tury e tate a:s folloi·,s: "t'hen the last scru tin_y wus coiilpli t\e<i on 
t.nc g.re:at sa.ta;e. th the ba.Jltisui&.l &'tft startt:d,about 3.p • .m. lri eol\;Mi prc-
ce6~ion tne wnole {;roup marcl1ed to tne ciu.trch; nE;.l'e t.ae cano.les Viere con-
aecr·elieci, symbolizing tb.e (Pl1otisnios J a no sevcrt:.l prayers e.nd Scri_pt11re 
lessons· were res.a, i entrally conclucHni Y! i tn tile 4~m1 .Psb.lY4. Mow t.ae ~ru-
cess l<.m mov!;ci to the oaptis ter.1. In tne .l.!lea.11 time uigh t .. 1aci f ailen, t l na 
ir~queutly tne whole city was illuminated ~.or the occasion. T.hE. ca.n<iiaates 
· for naptisru entered the v~stit>ule ·ct· th<:; bt.ptis111a.l crmr,el anei · toc.k tneir 
:pos=;-t<i:on en the \~t:st sicie,stret·cning ·ooth t.a.e hands, they r.aen renot.1i ce<l 
th~ devil end all his -r;orks anci his dominion. Noli tney sau·teu to tne East, 
side of t.ut; chapel and con1'ess ec1·, on~ b:J one: "I bel iev~ in t.ae Father, Son, 
and HCJly Ghost cillcl in tile ~me baptism 1·or repentance." Heu Ctit.echet.ics 
p.48. After the separation of sexes,the candidates yroceeaed into tne bap-
tister1 _prop~r,<i~'Veste ... themselves of tneil~ 6u.rmt:nts,ana were ar1ointeo 
from. lleaa to foot with sacred oil(in the l,est onl~ llpou cer'tair1 parts · oi' 
·tne oody. J Then the baptis,1.il:l.l water v1a.s concecrated ~Y means· ol' invocatioli 
c,f God and, the sign of tne holy cross,a.nd they were then ba,.;,Jtizeci by immer-
sion. Tne baptizer saying: God the Almii;;nty Father vmo regenerated tllee 
of water and the ap.irit and 1·or~ave tbee all t.h.f sins,&.noint t.nee U?io 111·e 
, .. 
I 
... t.erIU.1. In some lu~ t.ia.ku:a .• s t.u~J were unvinteC1 onct: UiOrt: ir, a specib.l 
as t,1e S,Y!!tuul 01· purity allO. innocence; at. t~Los~ liiJJ1es a .i.l.J.:x.tu.rt= . of m.i.l-"' 
they ilad arrivt:u .Li~ Clli: Cnurcu as tr; ~ t.cae Gam.1.au. uf cour~t: 1..tu: clitua.X 
not,is not ex~licltly recorQed,<.i\le r.o t.ii~ 1·&.c.t r.nar. ·&.,1e euI'l.t t;,w1·01 
1:11.un w:Lr,, Lus ·&.r1Acli,c;1,UQ o~pc.iz(; iii1.e. "'11:f'l"lli,1i~ .. tH..t·$t ~r.u l.u\;;il tm~ cu.1:lurt.n1 so 
did t.ae ia.postl~s. jut. i~i ~racti~~ w~~ ~~o~n ~ven ~~ ~,~ ~P~~sbrs o~ 
Ter-t.u.J.lio.n,canu uri6 ~n,ia1,a 1:J.ll t .ae uelec,i,;.&es 01 (;&.1·cnuLt;; .1n ;~ ... 6 A • ..;. ·v,.u.en 
t.iJ.t;; -sUt.::S c.J.c11, c&w\':: U.iJ, 'U.:.'let.ael' C.!,ildcen· wei·e tc; 1:>e i.iC:..iJ"l.izeu. t.u.t;; t.;.iJl.l· Cil:J.:f 
01· uc:i'u1·u. In ti1~ (;vilf:!titu~1v,js 01· tnu .. ;.~osr.l~s ~tle .l.11J1.mcr..1.uu is 1ound: 
aci.UJ.uni tion oi· the Lord? 11 ~ieu p. 53. uuc.te;r Gre0 0,:y t.i .ie Greut pc:.e.renta · were 
Oculi j)&rente n&.d to &.1111ounoe their cuild1·tm i'or oa.ptism on £as'tel" ·su~d'-.Y. 
. . 
Then tu.e s1,1011surs brOU>J.t1·t ~a~ cnilu,1.~en to tile ci11.1rcr1,ci.nu ai·,~r tl1E:il' 
DaULes were resistereu, t :1t; ca..1ru.&l <iooru v;~r~ o_poneu,a.nu t.u.er.i. t..iie si)ousors 
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u.ov~u in ,·.11,u i.nc.:;ir Gou-c,iilaredlinint> up in,..-,~ ro,.a,Go,,,a 1;,11:.., t,'lt:Y v.tJre 
cu.ilu.n::n i r~ tne early Caurc{,, Wets i;,.Sid.0 i,1;;u u, t.,1t: !J.O!tl~. J\.S ;-,.;..;.1.l ~a.JS i;o 
'!il!uHl',y .n1·i:·c1:.. a c1u.J.ci ttlOU aast. M.1<h·,1. tut: Sc:c.1.pt.u.res." iI • . i'l!!i.;:i,lb. .And 
V.L'ie:,t::n -~,.:..s .. ,lsv .irrn ·truct..:a frc.,w c) <;!'1.lld , vz· 1·at.1,t:;J.' l!:v .. 1 ci1~.J.u:ivwu .1,1 c.u~ 
tier i P ~"'res. rl~ s.;.ys t.rw. t n.i.s i '"' tat..r .i..aot: a11r. c.tJ co.a..:ui t. i;o ~f1Jli1.11·,; ~t: 
1·euu: 11 .i:'t;i:l.C.&1 yc.,u1· . cail.urc:n t.c1or"u~aly t.a1::: '.'l ore.& ol uoo i..llU .filc.c~ u, 1,nei:t 
1· cl~~rly bX~~u.i.dnt that it ~auuld oe receivt:u &s lbt~ in lift us ~ossible. 
Due to 1.nis nvl...Lvn sor;;e rc;Uair,t.a catecn~eus falJ. ~:i~ir llVi:.l. Juul \We 
for CtlrisLianity; it v1as c.1.lso co111w.<.H ""'1vUE- e,nual.! ot' Ci.u·istian i).:al'ent.s. 
Uuilt.y 01· ti1is sin were not 011ly common _peo.J:)l.~, cut su1ue men ui: di_o1 
s tr..noir,t;, such &.e St .Ambrt.1~~. S Ii. Gregory ~.c:.2.ic.i.nzcn, f:»t.. ,~u~u.s t.lu~, Cons ,an tine 
t.a.e Great, 'l'at:odoric, Va.lcntinic:.n etc. T,,e auu.s~ e;f ~a.~liisn& u~cb.we so 
vmo .i.notruct~u ta<:: catecnWu~ns i11 s_t>eClc;i..l t ·u.,,'-3. 
ar.dr .i.e. 1.-'- 1' inti a celebrc.'.t-eu sc11ool c:f oe.t~C.LJ.Wll.tms un<it:r tat: su,p'b1·vis lun 
of sucn grt-;at men ra.e,St. Cle!I"&ent of Alexa.ncii·iu and .Uri(:,..:n. A siII~ilar 
cat.echume1-u~te \H~ find in Cart11u.gt:. 
~ome historian also state that tne cc.techwut:ne 01· the t~i1·C;. ce.te~ory 
were preacnt in tl'l.e more ciista.nt and inf&rior pc1.1~t 01· ti-ie c~iu.rch am ignea 
/{#. 
C;J.urch in i!er '1ealin~. 
<=-c,.tiot. ,;~s 1ua<ie as t(I n~s 1or.ll4er lift. a.na ce,no.uct. Ci1·e~.-t; cautlon V"cl;l 
Cr.u.rca f::X1-•erie11oed quite oi'um tnat peo_pl~ snealt;d iuto t.n.eir uidst out oi" 
.. • 
impill'e mol.iVcs. 11· t.11a examina.t.ion as to ~1is lile and CQ).Odllct t.1.1.i·ne~ (JIU, 
sa.tisJ.acr.u1·~3 , t..1:1e ca.ndic.atcs' n~iue w;;.,., fc,rmally ~nter'7;a cm tile 1·c.;le of 
c.tiwuen to oe aur.a.it.te<i varied in tt1e di1"1'e1·1::nt cw.u~cn~s. It. s,·toulu,ilu.ev~r, 
. oe _su.1i.icicnt to Allow how tu~ C.i.luron in Holl:.~ ·i;co.K·u.v tue c:la.ti.:.C.i1Wller.1.;,for 
~aptisni • ..;)f.!'len e.x.a.minat.1-uns v:~re n~ld au.rin~ L<;;;nt,01· iu t1l~ . w~1;.1:t .!! • .i:·t:ceC1in5 
~c1.st.~~ ci.S tu tne ctUA.racte1· and conc.l.u.ct. u1· tae r~s.91.:Jct.iv~ c~nuiu.ar.e. So.Ille 
1.n tais: l'ne .9r&es t olGsse<.i. r.ac g,.oilcs, ~ncl tn.er1 S.f;r i1uclr::u l t on c.:.ie ca te-
ch.wnen. Allli tnen !ls "oucne\i !lie e&..1·s ano. ili·o nos 1;1-~ls ,a1:. .. 1 salivc:. and 
aaiu: Apllatna,tnis .u:eans,ue ~J:)cllt:U t.o ,.i1~ OO.ihU' 01 au.nctit.y. Hut thou, 
C1c:.V~l,i'l4? ... hence,~·e,r i;n,e JUUe,Ule~t 01' \l~d is aJ.Jyroac;nir1g. 11 Je1;.. ~ucl.J3rit. 
Vcl. ''.:::!.l " ' t . • -- "".nu neu it e;lost.u in as.king tn~ ca11uia.ate,i1' ne ~cl.lld renounce 
the aevil ami. u~lieve all &a~ <ioctr.int: of t.'l.e ,fE-..i tn. Tnen tne prieet 
v:ould blO'i, Oll his f .... oe,saying,•Gu ou.t i'rcir1 hi;:u,tnou unclean spirit,ci.·nd 
g.i. ve pluce i-o lihe lloly Sp.ir l t of th~ 2aracle tt;j;" o.nd t.nen ne concluCled in 
r 
l'I 
w.a~in.;, tne s it;n of tut:: holy cross on t.Lia i'orenead, ~cci:uu.pG!oHille: ·tnt; action 
·oy t:1e wo1·c.::.s, •·ln uoi.:un~ .Putris,et .b'lll.1,ei:. t.pi1•1t.u~ i:i, .. .ncr.as. :, ~nc.J..Brit.. 
Vl;l.V.p.~.;;.1. f'.t t"lt: tnira scruUny tne G:re~u G1.lld tne Lux~'s ~rayeJ.' 
Creed twice,once. in Latln ~nci onctl in Qre1.:.tt; explained it. and. gave a 
copy tc t:acn. catec i1u.~en. :nen i 'vlluw~d t t.:.t.: se;; t ting 01" a. cE:rtain Of-.y , ·l"or 
3aptis.ru,enci the ca tt::c~1uH.:.ens ~iere dislliis~ed,and w11,en "tut= ci.oy cwce tney 
were oc.q> l.i z.ca in the nar:!e c.i' t.iu:: l'riune l.ioci. 
rio~ewhat dli'fe.L'ent do \7e 1·i:t!d tne cate<;.i.LW!lenate in t.l.le ticl<il~ Age-s. 
Due to tne fact tant Chri::.:.tianity conqutii·ed over near._t1e11doru,t.;1e t:;r&t 
nuillO~r of uentiltis turning to C.aristia:nit.:; wno 1-1ould. not tc,,,Ae ·r.iw.e 
11;,.ve e. ll t c.le of it in oux· ca tec.i1etical u,s tructior,. ..oei~i·e i.;narlcl:lli6 ne 
li ~ iile ur not.aing was don~ <1,S to th~ ins t..ruc tlon oI' t.~1(:; Ctll.lu.L'c;Il in tAe 
Church al.i such. ~ne pries t;s &.llCi t.tld S.iJOllSvJ.'a · Vi~re ~Ii~ r<::s.t>Onsi·o11;; i'cr 
the spi1·itual welf~re of tne cll1lor~n. So tll6 aJonsor insr.1t;u.te ct.came 
qu.ilie p1•or.1inent :ror a while in tile Cb.ux·cn. 
u1>011 as t,1e \1&.tcllmeu &.ud guurantors of tIHJ caila.r.::n,and "&nl.s not oniy as 
i'&.r as ·tr,e caurch was concernoc.i but also as i'~i. .. &.s t1l\: .c.u:uue Ccillle in con-
s icier&, t.J.on. J.t the G6e 01' sev~n, iiie ~.i'!ttt·cn tjJCE.!!lin~a 1.il~ ca1ldren ~ i'ind 
c:u.t how Wt:11 t.t16 sponsoz·e .11u.u :t'uli'illt:C\ t.t1ei1· U"4t.Y. fntJ Cd.ilc.ireu were 
U~Wi.lly 1::xnmin~c. in tr11;; Creb~, tile Lo1~0 's. J.>ra.:;er, t.ile Ave ~l.' i~ •• tile sins 
r,cbJ.c.ct.~ .11.i~ u'-·.t'tiii.;U.:..L o'-'i;o.Ce, .... i.&st ~ivt. cu1 ti.CC~i.Ulli :i.u1· l"t ali tne le.ct <1ay; 
' ti'lereJ.vi·..,; let cv~ry ~Dori::: tic1. e:nch .. ,.w\ir "'"' 1 ... .,..i·r~ t,,~t:; Cr{.:t:(.1 ~mi ·i..lltJ L<.11:a 's 
less sc.11ocils. ~oti1!,1c could evtlr • v.ncl VI ill 1::ver, tal(<:i ~at: _plctce oJ.· ;:,i e 
e.pustolic Cllurch,and also do\'m. to t11e •.. ic.tc.lc A._cs ,na,!1ely 1a·.iv .. tc con1·es-
.wena.te,but i;;..Il inquisition,li,S she ket.pe ,1e1· cor::1aunice.ntn 1.11<.1.1;;:i · tat- uill of 
aaric~la1· con1·essicn £.i.s lor,li a.s t;iey liv1;;;. ,:.ud it is Clue: to t r,.e cm 1:"essio 
tne nierarc!1ical c.i1a.ra.cte1· • a.no. tne clerus, 1.nf.l.t. 1.u~ coI.H· r~t"a tions f:Cl\::ll ... ,. .._, 
tra.ted. roo1·e and more into t .i1e priestnocd. Tile inst1·uct.iun iJec;;UL.e nwre 
and 1.ilOI",; & co1:tpulsory cha.1•acter; 
· tion to tll~ .l~P.ost.ulic a.nd Patristic ·~hu.rcn,w.nere ~.,e Creed &.t .. d t ,:i.e . 1..orci'e 
Prc.yer J:ll'o<lc.,lilinated all oti1e:r- facts. Ti1is of coursE1 .:i.a ci to w ... rl{ out s. 
. . . 
ciet.rilr.enta.l tactor,it ~,orke<l re,pulsive,yet. it p.1·ove<1 to ,J~ a. !ilea.as h,i· 
tne 1-tei"":r~.t,ion of tne let.h century. .tlat tilt; no.L:Jar, ~.:.t11vlic 0r111rci1 holds 
to t.t1is ciay !nst ·to her confession ae a aHc1·1:.1.!llent 01' sr,it' i tu1:.tl eaacation • 
. . 
tjf sou,e het tez· vis ion ana .km;1dea~t=; in 
Zez~cawitz .t!4E!ntions u~rson,wno plaiAly 
ti,e ins t1•uct.1on o:f t.:rn yout.i1 , 
s1.1,,·; \.!1e evils in tw:! Gh.ur ch. 
. , 
vutsia~ of tne houian Ch~rch w~ natur~lly ~i . . 
- 1 110 diff~:r.c.nt t<-tJ.de-, cies, 
I , 
as f ,.;,· ii.1.~ tance among ·tnE: Cat.ha.res, 't:.o.lueneee&, and tae .ttoae.m.iorJ.s, as w~ll 
von reaen." .:-..i·~d ·r.rie ref .... l Vc:•.lltc;. responsioiJ.i tj, e.nv. Ot:;ne1·1 t of tue en<ie:a-
vor oi" i.oi:.c v.rw. school tcrv.:ard c,1ildren 1 Hr~nz stc..tes i .u t i'.tt: ir£tt·Qtiuction 
to ·<;.le ti' anelation of .!.!.el~ncnton's Catec.aism. H~ e&._}ls;•.LJaCAUl'cn.,d£.zz 
unse.te Voz·1 run't:tl uen D~Ks.lociua, das a.pos toliecae i..ilau.oenabe-1'.ezmtniss u.na 
cJas V.:i tcrunst:::1· .,~ucn zu Hause hez·sagen lieszen,hr ... t uutt in ae1· i'aret1t-
barcn ~inet~rni~,womit bisher di~ ~eliaionsleure bedec~et be~&sen,~e 
durc.,;. t;ine1, r~t1uska.tecnis.u-iv.s iiiCd eine j(irche tir.tu .. l&&n." 
in th.~ early Gilu.rcil, we would 1 i~a to raention a. i t::111 luore 1·~ct.$, t'- lJake 
it clt:,;1,:t·ez·. .i.'11e first ciisti:t1ction ii! tt.i.e c~:tect1u..ia.en.,.t.e in tn~ t;a.J."l.y 
Church \·,as made 'OJ Justin :Jaz-·tyz· i. , his great ,~~ol.cgy v..ruff1 .ae 2iayf'j: All 
who v1ere convinc~d and believe wna.t we (.ea.ch,a.ua proIUse to 1,ve accoz·-
<iin& to our tca c.aing,are ca1·c1ully instructea ai1d ai1·.ec&.eo. ~o c1·y to 
ilocl \:Jittl pre1.;y-er 1·01· tne :for~iveness of iueir sixis,vm.ile Wt.; p1·a.,U1Cl :fast 
they arE:: ~orn a te.in ti.s we ourselves were. i.fter th~ cancli.uate hc.s con-
gre~a tion of' ou1· oret11r<.:n, 11here ec,1.rnest prc:.ye1,e ore oi'fe1·1::d 1·c,1· Ai~, .t'c,r 
ou.roelv·~s.~nd .rox· tll.~ acalit.ert:d oretllren, ti1at we l1ave 1·e::ceived &. ~.nowlecige 
• 
o~ ~e h 'u.t,.r,, ~at tl,e,Y:" m.ie,l1t ue citligent in ~oou VJorks iu ooserv~n~ God •s 
comn1ancil!lt:r.rts. onu to re<;ei v~ thti sa.lvat.i..on o:r our seals. iii'1.e? t.a~ee 
PrE1.y~1·a we (JreE:: t each other v;i th a 1101,t kis s . 
o"·uugnt to t.ne le:l<ier 91 r,ne orl.' tnren, &..'1~ o. Ct.LP 01 wine JLi.i.it:eci with wa'ttir. 
'file lead,.;.l' o!itlrs prai~e c:.nd °',1ank a .':ivin~ in t 11e na1i1e o.t' ~ t11; :f·a1.,1t:r>aud 
of tne Son,a.ud of tnc Hol.t vaost,'iiilO nas .nac. 0 us zuet=t, t.o receive t i1is 
.h :::·o!t.i t.lle "-.iJOStolic (;oHstitutlons lie lt1~l".n t .tlut · t.c1e Cci. tecilU!il~nn 
li! dl'c: iru:n.ru.cteci iu t llt doctrine of God, tlis ;;ic1·sonali ty, ilis ir i ru. t 3 , c1·ea tio't. 
t ~e oppcc cnts en tu~ir L ~ ti Lrouhci. ~ut tu~ ~i~le ~~s t ne ~reat teAt•book, 
6.lld tt.u.s t . ._11 grulmue:ci .i.:1t1t, w:.:. t were f ec-;.rles~ ·tv #ou. t c:.,u1 c ~ ... tc:CJ:J.iZE., 
~1·.it;t;n's ""l}olc.igy At~ainst 8elsus,give.s ua 1r111<; i-1 loa a;e:.rial to OtU4 st~dy • 
.lle s~ys: 'wt:. c~.1.rietians ca1·ei\llly j.)rove t.11c.s1;; \ t fl.C> def!.lre to ·ot::i ~w.uittea 
t.<J our a£s6:u .... l.Y, &.nd only o.i'ter t..a.ey g ive ea tisfactory evide1"Jce tnat tney 





.• o to t .ie f u lse conc .::,0 tion oi' .1.Saptis1:J sta ted u.U()Vt: Wt! \-,v...i.lc: like to 
acid · to tnl; &uove; ·:.e1Jtiou1:;d e i 't:w quat«- ti.. ... ns fro.u cnrj.sc.s t<-i~ to a catechu-
(;iu ii;, tian life we.en lif~ is adi'di~ t-nu? J°ou -.. ill o\; li.kt:: f.'. ~oluier 11n.o 
e>i'i' t. r·i, t1 h 1s t: l:f :for service ,·.-:ien 'tile Wc!.r in a ool.lt to .anti." uc:1·oer-;.iri..., p.63. 
/.1·t e r -.; onsurntine h f.1.cJ oe;conie nontimllly wio. oli'icially a e:iristian, 
u,e;n~-;. tf: b et:::e:.11 to ctec~y,<Jue to the fact that it i<~~s considerauly sn~rtened, 
1.,f cour&~ n en likt: cn az·le..11E.~lle v,·i th t.ae a.ssist&nc~ of his cull.tured 
h(; evt.:n iurnisne el text-uooks {..lld catechis.u,s for the ce.teei1U?;.ens. 
~-i..t t .ut: vi~~ye <.>f (i tio are v1onuerful, this v.e sec tnc~t ile turneci tne 
'-
.. 1:LS S iona r y adult ca techwn1::na t e oi' the ea1·ly Caurcu into e.n ins titution 
• for chu.ld1·cn. l•'r,r inni.lit bt~1)tise. came into t.a.e ee.rly C.t.urch as uaturally 
as it i:1as c ome i.:to every i'oreit!,n .:,j,issicr~ 1'i6ld. As tru.e as it, is, that 
tu ~ f irs t ins truction ct· t ne children in ..:i od 's '.:'. ord w~s h:ft tei t a t: 
Cn.ris tie..n pt:i.r ent t-: ,t'or t h ey we-:r:e to bring up tneir cn.ila.1·en in tne nurture 
w.io &u.aoni tion of the Lord, tne martyr Chur·c.n. consci.enUuusly ooserved 
t i1is, as 1!'e see i"rom &1elia, mother of Basil thf: Grec.t; f,L timsa,mot.i'ier 
·of Cur.rs cs to;11; a nd tfcmica, ;uother of Au &;us tine, t l:lt; l e e k of a pro!'er cate-
ClJ.Wl..:E.lio lie macie t t ie terrible r1ierarcuy m id the <iark a e;cs even cia.r.ke1· 
until tne ouwn be.;ar1 to re vu1·n . T.ne decay of 13ro~er catecr;.izirlg lli&de a 
:t-ef ol'lliation necessary·. 
Since . the Hefor1l!a tion of the 16th century t i1e ca tech~ent1.te has 
cha11c c<i in so t 'ar as jur,ti!'icatir,n by faith \'.ras emph.-: sized ..aoi' e. t aaithe 
Ci'ujectiv6 t ·u.itil pf tnc c:1urcn. Luther IGadE: th.is .:ii u e peci~ l a. i m, nalllely 
to l eaci th.e c.c1ildren to the ~11owlecig e oi' t,,e Savior. 1',lis ne laid down 
i'or all tiI.Les in his introduction to t.h.e Sn.all Catecai€m,na1Uely the 
· ciepulrable ignorance of the people in g enera l, especially ot: i.be cnil <iren 
t:Oifl.ld.1.nion was gi vt.n to ~11e cnilti. Anu t11e t:xaµiina tio:n 01· tat; c.t1.UC1 's 
faiti1 was especi.~lly p~a ctlseo . .:,y ;3pen~r. J)ut: to ine .lact tll&t no one 
e110;..1ld cecaive ~hrist 's -br,ay and oluod un,·.01·ti1.t _ly ,r1 so .. rn<.i i'ounua"tivn 11au 
,~· 
to uE: lP.id and b.. 6 ood .itnoi:.-ledt.1,e 1;as necef1i-Jary . As tr11C: i': S it is t,m t. 
tuc first co1li'ees1.on was con~ioered as ti1e c.1ie1· aim of t,rn catecnw;1enate, 
' 
anci constH).\.len.tly e cont.im ... r~t.ion o.r . sliu.o:.,, 01· 1ii1e ;.-;s1::)ent.L~1 ~a.1· ~s u :,: the 
Carist.iw1 relittion \7&.B nece0Ha1·y, oecause 9rior to ev~ry cu11.!11tu1ion fall 
exa111ln1::.tiu11 v,bs uelci. :i..uta~r E:w1pau.siz~s tnis c:11ei'ly in cus a ri.;,Wi!Wlts 
a 6 <.1inst l;.;1:ls tadt and t.ae .ililders tuer.uer uuu Licrn,atuer.:Jer. ;:;o tin.ally iu 
.1531 is cu.iue to an a r:; ree,;.eut, .ver ;:;ug eru1,-,.t;.en, t,u:;t no :ui.ilis tai· $,u,uld 
' 
contet,c~ oi' liuly ..oa:ptis&,and c.ne l.orci 's S~pJ.Jer. :16:oe: we. c..:n .L,lc:.in~ f.ee 
carrie:c. ~ut in n J~if.ft;rt;llt 'ti&.y a nd u:t•dei· . 
,: .~ 
E.nd rear & yvu1..i'l uonsciou.s of tu~ neri t.~t;,(; 01· tnt:i1· l'a.liaerti anu t.he 
trea.slli·es la..lu dovm ior tll.e~ in til~ ~iol_y ~oL·ip tu.x·t:t;;, v,,.1.ic,1 ~ust ue accepteci 
in fE.4iti1. ..<\1,u th:i.s was not to ue &r, emv'..J.OrJ.hl act,as ,,..,~ l.°.Lnd it a,mc,n6 
ai1.er e. S,Ystematic a.nd thCJrou.gn instruc'tiiun. iiut.,,er n6.~ Jlis co-lia.i;,o:,:·ers 
&nd they h&.c.! to <,pgosf: 1u.,', only t,1e ,1~l·eticfl,eu.cn as Catlet~dt &nd 
l.\u.entze1· etc., uut es1,eci~.lly e1·r0Hiuus conc~.t-1-i.iona c,1· tne Ett.crwat:r .. to as 
it is qu~er h o~ sucil errurs crept into t ne 
n·1 v' ~ t1" -r , ,t,~1 • 1•• .. 1· ·,, .. u1.·· , :a ~ • •• c·•., c -·· ,_ .. .. 
lrt;;IV:• -.,; V'4 """ "" - • - • 1,.~, ~Ii;> .;;J~ .&,e,,i..u.,.;J.6\,e 
fl(.; l.t iU t " r'l' !"IJlC •• " ( 
• . .... ti.,. - • "f·• .• 
cc.ul..i. t.>c su lCi a r; t o tais,uut we o.re v1c:,iting iili •'H.; s .;_;es:.£. v1· cc1uiIU1~tion 
pietis:m. helpe;d paving tlH: v.s.y far the coiru:J..1Jlt., 1·a t.iuna lisru. ;.~ an (.Q.,Oai~ 
/.7 
a couclas i~n or a ll c~te~het1c~l in3tru~tiun. 
1'iru:a t ion f\6 a t .tes't.a tion c:.ml ~cneol~t ion on r.,1;;; part ot tne cu..lrcn uy 
mt::&na o! gx·a_ter gaVi-; way to ~onfirro.ation as f i ll attested act <;f t ile chi).dre 
~11emselves,con1·ir.ul&.llas o~ca.111(. confir.tr1a.nts. .Alt!'lUl.ic~.a ti1>en~r u.i.ti not c,,dopt 
it can,nuwev~r,n~t oc exp~c-
coni'ir .. ut.m<i as t,(.. hia conv<:I"sacn tl'.1.e da.t of co,11·irrn.at..1.,m. i'ais t:1 -'-u, ~a 
caru,ot ue t.X1,H ... Ci._eci O~.tLerwis •J ~t:.:~~e tat: c;:..t-=chu.wcuat~,or. a" l~aut vias 
c&lled t.1en, Cc41.echet ic~l in~ tructlon i'rom _·i.:.ltC uu~c£l.1.iCllll.l tu i..t"e ~~votio-
nal, or ec;,i1 ico. tioual uas is. 2.ueix· ~1ie1' .;;.i i~ 'V:as r-1::, ... ll.J uvt ..:.. cor.1i:'ira.h ::.ion 
Dl:a.l 1·Ei-cul.tit:s we1·e over 3 truin0a in cro~.c t<.• or lr ..~ cLuou·\i v. <.:vhVt.-:J:sion. 
Th6 BhJ'.i.46 ~usi · · t 
."\i suia a~:CJu.t ·I~c· • ~t1rc-.vi~n 1.,;l·h1.I:ch, y1;;s, tney it;nt :::v1,;n ;...i.icl1 
fart~'ler,c:i.s 1.l1t::y st1·ees~c.i (;: :.t.f..i.on IJeyomt i.:. l .:. ~~cultieo 01· 
:',·:-· 
t.n<.: so v.1. 
Tlha tever \:/US t:. tt.ri..;u tcU te, Cl;1'1i J.. r1·,o,t lCT; \ .. :•.o_ >, 1, ,1 
--· • - su"' i;1·c.c t<;..,.. i'roza .H~.ptism in 
denying 1·c::~~n~re.tio11 i11 u' · i·Jt.L .. s .· .. · •·.r1e_v L"C,"~ •• ·lt i· ... 
... " _ ~ .....,_ u vc..:t.1~ f oi· ;:., ccnvc.;:rs iU'J ill 




uud r.c l'ul l unders t.t..ndir1s;, cf t ~ .. e :!cly Cc1. .... ur.ion. lh1e to t:1e .feet tu.Lat 
ccnv~1·s1\'.Ju ~.a.s a 1·e4.uirc!!.e;1~t o1 pi1;tit::!. t 1.ie r,otion cou.lu nc-t oe c.vvided 
ti'1c:.t -.J;J .:.:t::aw; 1.;1 cor.vc1's iC11l"' 11cclt-sic.lu€ i1~ ~cclc.£3ia Co . .1~e ir1tc t:.xist.c:nce, 
etC:Cvru irl1;.., t o t. t1e ir conc.€ _ptiQt1. 'i:illl:i en t1r1.: .... oV(;;J.~t::nt oeJ-:-r i vt.o c~ t~c.:1etl.-
cul ins~ructiLn ci its cujective cn~r&cttr Enti b~ve it w1 ~xcl~$tV~ 
11u.t on t.!1c otflt;l' i'"1und,ami i.1.ccurcang, t .o t,..-ieir conce;ptitir. aric um::.e1·s-ta.nai~, 
ii.uc11 offort n nd ti.11ie l)¢.S spt:nt. in p.re_pa.rinf, t ,1~ c:1J, l.ech~1t-ns l°lir con1·ir-
n~tlon i~d conversion. ind nere w~ find Speuer 
,ma 1& zuus1, oe s a iu t.m .. t t l1t:y i·equil·ea uo-c 011ly recit&"t; ic,ns 01 t ,:1e cui,e1· 
~,art~ c.,r t.fl.e ca.techis.m, uut 1·€a l i!lstruction. f-r1a nu~ i.c tnt,l.r ~i.t"t>rt 
i=.ltnougu cmc-sic.:ed. uut ze?..lous,anCi tl1us kept tt1e c~&ec:~w.lt.-:;~cA-"~ i:l.live • 
.;: f p iE;tis1:1 dici orint. a ·si:allrJv, <£11act:l•t1o·n c1' c.;~1cist.1a..ii. c;;C:ucci. t.1on, . 
. ...;• .... , 
left ;.:.!Or~ ti.Mi r.101·e the o bj t:cti vc:; l)l'inciples of tr,e chu.rc.r1. an~ ~uil t up 
ci. ~iste::.u purely ri..tionalistic. rne ooject.ive f.o un<ia.t1on oi:' "t71e Cn.u.rch 
, ... ~a11t is.ul , tile ~ioly ~c:riptures, t!'!C Lord's SUIJlj~r,ana Justii.ication o~i'aith 
. . 
. 
euti:rcl,r. ;i.no to kee1) t.i1e na.:J.e,,-1, certain .morale. 'U~.:.a rt:tainec~. .t\ quet.lr 
ccnceJ,i t,iori ca.c,e u!.1, C"1J1.ci t .tlie Vl~s i'os tere,. t"or quite · a vmile. J.11 usi.ng t.h.6 
bocrE.;. t,ic u:e 1..i: .. od, v:(~icc. l.E not ,·11'0llf. i.1: i tst::li', out to 1.1e reco.11:C,.!.emieci, t.t1e 
te~cuors toolisbly tried to ~ataulisn u sy~t~m ·or doctrin~ c~ll~ct~by 
,~ans or asking t~e children,oud th~ answer roceiv~a,to be used as doctri-
.i.nstrac1..1.on.· u! course nov, anti t,ien .r·e a ct. ... u\1:s uccur~a. vut uid uot last • 
.uu.e t.u erroniou.s c<.mc..:.,t)tions c.i :tia ue\1 ia.i.ona in vur tJ.i~e of t'A.ll 1·eli-
bio11 i.:kmi a.ll reli6 ious in::J t1·'1ctiun, eouC;u tion a,1u l.i.hi, i11 uircc t u~1,os i tion 
ot· i:..11 ~uv;~1·s vJ. u~r.a.:..uesa, \'.e iu.1.hl't l'L'-'t ll,U.y l' etuh, uat al;vclop tae· Ci1ristial1 
mu.teria.l is conc:~rn\;;o., -~ ~ ..aus t .t:equ.i.r~ tal:.. t tac ca t.ecuetical in:·n,ruction 
e~r&..ce tue eutire"lhdlsre.t," accorciin6 CCJ ttie uistCJr.t 01· h.i.~ uoctrine; 
t..his ~~oans ~crip tur;;..l, s.na in e.ccorciance witn with ti1e <ioctl'iru: 01 tne 
£v. Lu t.{1eri:.n Cl:rn1·cal. It ia t.nret·ore a.i:>solu.tely necessary to es t&blisn a. 
cl~;;.r-cut i'or..:i g1' Ci::l.tecl'let.lcal inst1·ucti"n in our congre 0 atiuns. l n ci.i.1·~c 
opposition to t~e ~ietistic, but also to t.lle ~te1·ic1.lis'tic .r.act,1ocls. .S:uid 
=~ 
tde ~astor,out only b_y a co;iwineu. cu-operation oi" ·tae uo.llle,'tlle sci:i~l and. 
t.ne c.1..irch. \Jur ~ene1·a tion ,1.as forc;o't t.en ;ne real lut;al'i.int:; of .:nip tiara, 
acquaintance in snowing .a.i-1r1 your a1Jpreciatio11 of i'a.vo1.· 1~. ~~.lt.l.Hg ili:i.. to 
i'tu1ction as spo11so1·. Our i1ere i.n. t ilu ;a 10, "..:cat we h~.v~ cr1.1.i t<:: a ·t.iwe to 
01· oap·t.is.u, i'v.r i:.ney ar\;; t.L1e1' e tu coni'esf: ~he Cre;:eCi tor t ~1e ci .. ilil, c1..:l..l set; 
to it ti1a. t r...S i.mcll a.o · lie th i n their power, t.iJ.a t t.11e c.:..iltl oe t.11~ou.gl!·;1in. 
the i'&ith or cret:d i.u ViLlich it w~s oaptizea. 'i'.tle ~iu·istia.n .w~e,including 
t.,1f: S..iJoneors,is oolig2. ted tu r.atcil over ti1e c,1ila g,t l~ast tz.:.e first 
A ue,ptiz~u c 1lilci is not only tner6 to ue E-.cimired aAu educu-t~u, oui a·:Oove ...!;-
all it wuet oe ~rougnt~n prayer to tile L1.1rd d.aily,and i.a11st ue taught ae 
'{ 
soon c..:s it is avle to learrl, ,:um to p1·a.y. ~o i 1, c£i.n ve saicl 01· tlle c.ilild 
01· little " 
a1.::;s J.'iwotuy: " b''I '" lll e c i'J.il(i thuu .bast ~nown tJ.1e 
. : . . . . . • " •. <'..·, \ -:/·?\ ',':' ~-" . . . . ".: .. ·:\. {ij: > 
. . ·.Scrigt~re~,Which are 11.bie to ··~e tbee W,iae :wito· 8&~T&~10Dt~·~~~v; ii: ·~'., 
,.. o' • • : • t I ' .. , . • .._ , .. • " : • '• : P! .J.. I • ~.:4' : ' .:,: • ,•, • ,.:. .. . ~ •, ' • • • • .. : .. ,• • J , 
. . :,·· ~tc,a···~a 1~ ChrJ.st ·Jea~>• ~~l.Tim.3;-~~l~-~· .·M -= ·il'Jle:&a -~t .ia,tli&t ·a~ 
.. -! ~ • , • .. • .. • - ~ • • , '. ..~,, 
·~oea>11ot . understand .th~\ •or~a:pd:·:uprea~J~u . uae4._ in PJ"&Y,er _or ·in:._:~ ~:·: 
• • ' o , • - . ' I 1 • _ "' • "' , , t *•• , I 
.· :·_ .. ··.ye~aat1oti:,·1t gat~s· aom~::·b~!fit .:4.~~-~h~'. .~uie;}?.~c--~
1 
~~aide-- -Clou·':~ =~f . 
.. ' . . .. ~ : .· . ; , ~ ;. . . . ' ' .\., ... ·,· ,. .... ..· : . . =.. . ': . . . . . •. . .. ~-
... :--. :'tt ·'.J.·,:lie~., on its ·.fanoy ~ ... '.::ro" ·:cannot .. help. la~t_.:.tell the chilo. ·· that ·Goci .1a.;i11 . 
• • . • . • • ' ... ,. ' : .; ~ ' ' . ". • r ,, : , • • ". : • • • ' •, :- • 
·· ·:·. he&Te.n,.that ~eaven ia ~' .'.place·.·ab,ov.e u•.~· :Ulat God aeea .~very.thing· we .ao· 
. . . . .· .. ., ,• : .. ! : ·. " . . ": . : . . ' : . . ~ . . ... ' ,, . . • . . _. : . . . . .. . .. .. . 
:,,.::~ ··~ay,~4 thua ypu, .Dting· it :;llP '.in,.p~&Y._~r ·,o· God. ·rut Goer ie J:nvieiole 
, , ' , , , I I • : I • U , • •, • • • • ; • , • , , < •, , , • 1 '. , 1 , ~· , , .A , 
" but ~preaent .Juat. :t!l• · ••,we,,·are -,cieY.~lop~~ ·.t4•. ,cbil:,d '• tan:cy,~ut -. tea~·,.,· 








·' I' , • •, , , 4 ' . ,:, ·-: '- - • - : ~ - ,. ~ , • • ' • : . • .. 
. · · the ·.tr.a,th neve1;'~~e1~.-~ •. ,.f .~ .a:c~t~m~l1~~ .,o~t4ia.g _.worthw11i-1e··_1n :true 
' ; • • ' ' ..f ~ ' ; ' , : · •: ._ -; .,. ~ ,':, • ' • • _I,, • ' • ~ • ~ • I ~ ", • ~=.:;.. !' ,• . • ", .._•. ,-i • • ' • t • ',. ,.. ,a. ' 
. we .may .use a . BiQ.ie,.w.i1;h _.p;i.tiu.i:·,.,e.R•o~al~y thea~· .wllere ·Jea·ua· .bleaaea' ,lbe'. . ., 
~-.~ .·· ... -~~i~dren. .S~c~ _;p~~tu~~· • .. -~:~;~:e :·.~~,~~· i~/·.~~~~.·;,:_~~'. ·~~~.··~~~~d.·,.~ ·-~~,-r~ -~~-:.:=:~. 
•., . ~. ·r . .•:rl . ..... ·~ · •. '' .\:• ' "{/ ··. : .,;- .... · ' l: :. t1· . f . :·.·' • • , : • , · ..... , • • : $ . •..•• ~ .• . .~.-."·1 ... : .1 .• 
. . soon hie little. hs.nda .. 'Wili. fol(i .. J;n prajer:'f:·Then' :we>can go :on ··a.nc1 ieaoA. <. I 
:, .. ' . . .•: ·. . .· ' ,· ~· '.:,:,:.~· : .,_·~·:, .. ;>}.:'::  .... : .. ;i :':: · ... <'·.i/ \ ·:\ :\ ·-,:· /. :. ~·:.-.:;.: . ·~";<>J,i .. /: .. -~ ~ . .:.: ...... .. ... \ ·.t 
-.. )t!m the Lbrd ' .a ··frayer .. ~d .. c;a:ther:.!11,t·lii-!]~raJ:~~•: · .- and·· fi~ ·~• Tea Jt-.;:.,> 
. : ·. ~·· . : .. •' ··> ~ .. -: :~':.\·.~' · ..... -:·/ :'(:- ·: ·\=:~:· ' . '·} ~~; ::: ,./·:::/ ·.:;· _. ..... _. :I ·:'·- .... $~ .. -;::!; -~ . ... :~·1;/ . [" ',.;': :-:::~ 
J. . • • .And :aouve. all ,w:e muet: ··cr-ea.t-e . in .. our· ;ch1·1uen· love ·tor ··tne ·cm.iron. ,eerYicea; ;; 
..  • • ~ .. , .. . .. ·;· • · .. • . ··\ •• .(: .. :·-=-,.:\, .. ·,:.,:.i: ... , .. ..  ·.: ... .... ..... .. . : .' ·.,: ,.,·: ' ,.,.,} ·-:4~. , . .. /•• f ·.:.~ ... ,.,·.,':..1- " 
:Sq~~aii,.g Which ~8 1-i.~1c1aa·-::1ri ·.rn~:uy:.~1·-.~.~ :>P~~! .. ~h~ .~.coli&~~i;at.~:0~ • .. ~~t, ' 
*. 0 ' ' . / • ' ., .::.-.• • ! : ~ 0 , : •" • ,!d ' ..... ,•: 1~· 0 " -: i:•:···~: •':•::.,: :,:.-;, ' ·.. . : I \ • •. \ • , , .: . -: .. •: ... 1 ~ - ,.~, " • • • ~ ,. 
- · · · ;, · .uaua.lly· keep their chil.ciren ·;-.i;·ho~'!Tiil they· wweratancl ·a9methilig,anci . :.:,. ·, . 
.. ·• . • ·- • • . : ..... ~ ."•f , .... , ·• ' . : ·.~-;~ ... . ~~ ' ,..:~· ... ~.-.. ~: .. :· ;·;·--= .. · ., .... ·... .. · . .. ,. _· .; ...... ~-, :- ·· ' . ~-. ·. : .... 
. : .. -~ile · 1/e are · in · Chtµ'C}:i ·tne·1i: . . cbJ;;L~i'ei,i··'. are: ,in·. t.o.e_' -~re.~ts :&lld make Wt~ : . ;·> 
.: ·, •• _. • • . ' . · · . ~· .. _ . ··· : · , ·
4
~ ···. " "':'~·· .. :: ·~:r".~·-.1-..- .. ':~::,: ··.\ ":,: ._ ~ ·. < · .. =' · · r. .. . :..- :~~· .. 
· · · ·:of· what .they .,una.era:talia. · · · . ·,· , .. ·. ·, ... ;.1 ·. ,: · .. - ·' ·· · · · : ~ · . · ·. · 
~- ·:/ : .. · : ' ., ·. ' . /.· .. -.;. ' .. . ... ::. . . ::.:,.) '.·'}//.~~) :. r-·:· .. c::,1 <::.:.~;= ... ·r~:.:- ' :..:..i· :,/. ': :...  · ... ~ ·:'.~\ \ / .:· .. ::i . ·: . . . ,, . ·;._ .
: .: ·~ •' ... ··:·.1!il~. aecODci ·· \-t~p .. '4n) oia,r1r~mg:4.,1;Jj ~~lf.;9:b'l1A.,P.~~'9 .. . Q8~l;y : ill ' ,"t~eD .Jlh_eD , :. · 
.... : : i -== -= -· · _. .... · t . ~ \• . : , ·: ... .- ; ·\ ,• .. ; ' .~-~ .. ::r:r~  · ~- ~:~· .: r:i~-~~{: -~~:"'.~ .. t ..  ·.:.f: , 1~1-1:· .. ~ ; " rl •• ~ : ·. ·~, ~--- : ?, :· ..  ~-~ ; .. ~ ".4' .1 _ ·:·~. \ . ~ 
1·_.~ ->: \ c:li.ilu~.en ... 6'~t .i t ~~ .~:V~~ )~fd_'.~~·!.\ yi~,/f''.·~J-~ t~f~:t , ;,~ ~~in=~v~~.~ ~~~: ~ . · ;-.\ ·: :~ 
, ~-: · .. ~ w.~11_ :t.ak~~.·tae · »ia:ce ·~i<~~e j~hriw.~~~~.-~.a~~.,~~:o,i.~#~t~ng· wit4 .tile c~ch • . . . 
,; ~ . , - .... ~: ~ ; . .. . ,=.· .. · ·=· -'1 ·~., • • '" .. _ .~' .:·_··~~"'" - . ::\:~:.·i·-_, ,. .. r-~·: .· ... . :- · . ., ,, :- ... ........ 
- · .. ' .·, :. : :· •. : . .,_ . ..u~:l }\,:·he Les§ons ·:.:of' ·.'the ·.Ca1.eciJ.umenat·e,· •, . . ... ' . ... . . 
• , ··:, . .... .. . ·· ,: .· , , ~', ( - •11,;,'·;"1 · . · .. ~=-:~r., ·:·. • ' .•,,"".' , · .... ~~::i.. '· •: .;.::. ;,_· . ·.r~·,-~ .,'j t_ • "' '" ·: · .; ,_ ;.·.•:: (' "\ ' , • 
~ -~ ··/-:·:,: .. < •,•, -~b.e· ·q~estibn '.'9J·to'·.,~t:· . ..:a -~-~ih:t ::_1~··::~e .. ·ca:~·~~~~te . 
• .... -'I-. "' • • . . . ~ ... ..' .. " ·,· . . . • ", . :... .• " . ' - : •; -.... . . ·.. 'If 4 - : - • • • :· · ' ... \ .. - :- :, . ..... • ~ • ., • 
- . , .... alld ·llev -~e,t.amerit,~the. :.p~~ol.ic,•thf\', JP,atrie,;f~ .. :t·~~ an~ ·. t.cie lileici~~ Au~. ·_ .. ·, 
0 




, :0 ,,. ' I' , .. ~,· i 
O 
f I ' • ~ , •, • ... - • • ! , •. • .", • t . • ,.. -.. ' r:: ·, ~ l .. ! ~ 1 : . \ j ' • ., f 4 , ". ': ... ' !. • • ' • • , :, ! 
.-,._ ·.,=:).-a·a· .. ~~~i.· .~ ... i~( ·~hj:·~,·.lu.ie·;·pf . :~ •. a~,~~~io_n·.:~( -~.~e·)~t~--c~ntury. anci .. ;111·-ou ': .· 1 
<~.::f ,· · ·;·: .··· r·'.1• -.- ... y. _.;.'.·,<: ,- ; . : ·:,; .. · :  •· .·., ·::~ ·,·. t ·. _r .-:-:/\ ~·.>.-·."·: , · . · ·, ·: ... ··· ... ·/ ·  · ·  · 
.. : ?-. ;,tim~. :j/s iuit, ~o•t~t~ ..... ,'~ ... · ....... , ·. :·: _. ,~· ·. · · 
"~.,.' .. •~ I~'\ • ,": , •t ' \• ' ' • • \ •: ~;: ,, -~ . ·~- ·• •., /. • · ,. • • :• 'i, ~~~ . ,:: • ',. ', .:; · . .. , :·;[.~ : .•. , .. :( .<' • '. . y' ,' • • ' • ~ • . ; ,• • ' .• . I 
' ... _ .. ; ' :; ,·, ·OD~ -r_c_t,·bOTt'OTtf~ ... ,we -muat~.al~y,.' ,.ar ln' .~ n~~-~the! we' ·.~~ ·O~cl ·.o~ .. 
:· .: i ~:-. ', ':: ,~ .. -: . : .. ::· · .. .. ,:. 1' ~ : .-. •, ··: ·· ·-(· • ) ~ · ·>· .:. . '. . - : . .. :~.·· · . . : . ·. . .. ... · .. . .. ~:·:_, . .'~';.· . ::: . 
· · .. -·,::t ,~w •th~d'B~~d·\ t~1e · taci ia·,:that\ ~ile -tru:tb~~~ .liQth~~ . ~lae ·bu~ ~e.·\tru'1& 
. , __ .. ; · · ~·. .' ·:·. -. . "::-- • : _., . ' . : . . . . • ~·· .. ; ... . ·., . : .. 
; / :,.:. JDUB t ·J :,e "·tau.silt•· . .. As . OUl'. BQu.f #tt~da ·: .f.a~ .: tl'Ulb ·tor,. -:the . tr\&1°,h. ~l make ,g : '. 
·;,!: ·t,··~ ... :· .... ,• '.-::: :· : .  ··-;··: :-•: .. . '-. : ··.· ·; .'.,· ,. / · .... , . : .· :.: :~ •. _-:· .. ;.: : ..;:.·i . . : ,• : . \· -.... .' ~ . .. ~-.. ··· <;·~- . ·<:.- .. ~ .. 
. . -;;)~r.~•if;<. ~ t ·11i,t -irutn wii1c11 ·~.ir· 9oui ileeua~,we>r1~ .:1a ihe ii1b1e .atcm. 1a_ ·, . 
. 'ttL2[:,\/:· ::(2\\'t:;~:Lt.>( '~t;_ ~s,: /'/· -: , . . .·. . · ,., : · . 
t.tie illS:flir~o ·,.orci 01· c.ac,u. llut now w11st t,1e .biole ue t~l.lg!'lli? .hwuerous 
an<1 va1·icus ~rt. t.ae ways t;,.t; .uiole 1.s tau~nt.. Let 11s ne&r in !llinei tnat 
uoo oave t.u everJ' man a wine. and v,i tu t.us m.a.iu Gou ex.r,ec to u.s t.o ciig out 
.&nci arr-a11f.e c.UQ tuE.n use tii.e oes t pcssioli:l .1.et:1.oa~. liere ,,t. ia1.rn t i'et:d. 
,i!iu t.<J i.nt: u~ues and etrol!g ,1:t:at to tue .c.;1.tt1r6. u~rot:raint, Ci,. tecu.l-3 t p. 7u, 
.i:il\;; 1w'ld {t;s ta1i.e11t ~ .. C1 t,1.tc?. 1 ... ,ost~lic Cnl.l.1·cn cUd not miv~ {.re.dt::cl 
lessons• nor Lut,1e1· 's $1:.a.ll Ca. t.echii.sm, out si1~ tau~il.t tnc:: t.1.·utn ln tt,t:: oest 
.iJOssiole w~y. ;3ette1· .met,.ods \',e i'iua in tne !Jew Test.CIJllent Cuurcn. '~e 
iiave se~n t;1e.t .. 1\ils t i11 L~rtyr t>aows i'lO'r'~ t!lo Cli.ndida tes i'or oaptisr,1 wer1;:; 
instructed in the I·J,Uiiwents 01· ev1:c.ngelical teaciu.ut', • lmd as J.11.alieria.l 
t·or t.t:&.C!l.i,~ . we .t'i·n<i tne .uH>le as t.he oest tex·t-booK. iJut ev~r£ as early 
as .iusti11 t.ae .¢.rt.11· we l'inci otil~r UJa.ter.iul suc!l as tat: Cat.ec:1.~i.ical Se1·-
mons 01: ~yril. ol' Jt.1·usa.l~1u,ana in tne Apostolic <.;onstitutious,we 1·inct 
1.ne ra~e uf I.Eac.r:lin~ ~ul&.1·geu co11side1·auly. Anu as ea1·1;- as ~vt.:: wt:: 
il,1a. ;.~· cu~.:,;lete l'o1·p.1 of c:,. cre1;u li..~t ti',~ ii..1,>catvlic liroea n,:.i: c~tec.1wz.~ns, 
acco,1'ci ii'€ 1.u rrenc;teus. ~~~ Gt.rbe1·ciiug Ca tecais t. page '71. 1.l.'t:rtullia1 ,·1rote 
a!·, eA,..JO~ U;iou vi' iuc j..t,l'ti. 's i'r~Jer • auc.i adv ia~u hi~ .au:.1·t:r·a c:.no 1·~c:.aers to 
oe'i'e1·vvnt .iu p1·b.yex. \.n:;;l'u~.L·c.d.ne, pilt;,~'71 • . J.11c.l 11.k.ewis~ b.U.t, ust.lu~ ex.pla.ins 
the by1u.;uluin .:..iJC:stclicn.r;:;.,witl1 freqc..umt re1·er~mct:s tc.; t.ne .i'~n Cu1u.:u.:..,J..Ci.lilents. 
T~1:;se t:::.s \.ell as ot.11e1· facts si10\:i to U!:i ilov, the v.im1·ci1 :&;·~t.116ra lil' lE:H.i ·to 
tec;;.ct! tae:l.1· catec~·u.~.iaen.a, ... ,t l~e.~t in :t.!.1.6 csst.mtic:.l J:lf,ui.ts ci' C,u·..ls ·cic.:.u 
doctrine sucfi ~s: 
il.r.d a.s ~ ilu.ttCt.r o! C01.L1·se, tu.~.Y Vi'i;:l'e inati·u.ct.c:i<"! in tae uuct,rlnt: ol' .i;"-,t)tism 
and tnE. Lc,i-d 'I:! Supper b~:L'c,rt: tt!t:~ were acit.i t t.ed.. 
'i',l~ re c"-1, ue :19 ~:.ues ti on tb.t1.t tae Cnurcn of l.ue i,.iciQle Ae,t;S nad 
q_ui te &. -'1l'</ule1u tv solve; 
so far nc su·os ti tu te i1 .. ci l>c1:.n worked cut. r ·1·osel.Y tis.:.u grt:v, quite s-nallow, 
it. consisted chiei'ly in c,invincin¢ J'ew oz· Ger,til~ oi tue:: l'oolis11nem ot 
iciola.try t..nd or th~ supei·iority o.f Cll.ristianit_y •• \s stated E,;,uo.-,.9~nae1· 
Ch&.rle!~~u1;; thtJ til.c.X.Ol:l£ aua t.ae LavoniRns \'lere driven into tue Wc,t.ter l!.t 
t~u; po in 1. 01· tae spear Ea.nd t,1u.s baptized~ rne con1· 1rlllat..1.on 1·uuna u1 
soiue lE.1.ca.ll ties was 1·E;duced tu ~ u.ere cus1.c..~; t.ac .t>t- r:.:c:1.n foruw were ~ept 
v,i·ti1 inf. acidi iii on ui' so~e c;,1r ia t.ian int.ez·preta t.lun. ,u t r. .w.n.Ks bf:: to voci, 
soon ll.Lf.: i1 v.l. u od c:.1· c.s 1;; sue.:. as Pil·~ i n • .:'..lcuin ~ tc. • . ,Ac;; ir!S tructeo tn~ ir 
!eac a.ini:.. 01 ., t:lit:.ion Vol.V.pa;;e l.l • .Due to t11e· i'E~.ct t,~t i~~uit- ri&.ptiem 
Wla.s now w 1i v~rs r.:.l, ~.x<:ept i n r:iies iou f ielas, c;Oi!ui t ions cm:.nc.eo considerably. 
In r~u~ h.nd all children 01' Chris tia!J. 1>~.1·t;11ts lw,a to ue o~pti2.~d l : i tnin 
thirty-" duys under l)enalty of lf.tw. See UE;u Ca:tecnetics. !Jci.fr. -=: 6'i . Ciu.Lrle~ 
LCag ne i ix.e o t h E-3 time limit one :,y s ar. So "tile ques"tion .as t<J Diiptis111 11as 
:: 
now v.•ell ecttled,but hOV! to taJte care of t,1e cn ild1·en who were. oaptiz~d 
in ~aeir infancy wae anoih~r qu~stion. 
·uur from ·sponsorst1ip all pt:rsons ·vu,o v,ti1·e not a ol<:: to recite r.he Creed, 
and t il.e Lord's -Prc..yer. · .ieu Catechetics p&(:;e 65. Jjy <icinl. this. the 
Sta. te ·toc.)k. ov~r the spiritual ~·ieJ.1'~.x·e 01' t.he crularen a.nd t ,1.e _::Jries t.s 
bad to conduct meetings with tne parent~ a.mi ti1e sponsors, to teach· t.aem 
tile Cr(;:;ui und t.hc Lord 's .PrE...,~r,and tn.e Auricular Confession. l..uis t,uu1 
offered ~. wonderful op~iortuni ty to. "he 1>riests tc, t.J_CalJLill{; "1.ile spo11sors 
and · t.r, e;; 1iar6n ts 1n tr1e ir i"ai th. 1''01· · tnis purpose t,1e Creea • aua tne 
Lord's Pr~yer were transl~ted Ut .. to GerUlBn and. so ti1e \:,eiss~nourg Cht.ti• 
· chism Ca!!lt! into existence • .:ieu Catechi.t :icn page 66. 
Hex·e vie p lainiy· aet; tna,t real cet\l:chetic&.l wo1.·ks v,e fi1J.<1 .i'l.rat 
in the l2.iddle A._s es. A- c ertain· lllOnk of St. Gall in S'#i tzerland.nfW .. 81 
Kero; wrot.e an expl.anation of · the Apostles 'Creeci ·and tile Lera 's ·Prayer 
in t ae Ge rruall' languag e as early as 7.20.A.D. See Geroer<iing pa.ge 7'2. 
i uite well Known to us is the ~atecnism of Otfriea,a monk m tb.e 
cloister of \~e issenourg, in AlsatiE;1., wrote son:e · kind of a catecaiam , 
. . 
ex,Plainint the · mortal sins, tt1e 'Apes tles' Creed, the Atilanasian Creed, the 
Lord's· Fraye1· and t lle Gloria. ·1n Exe.llsis. Sec .r.T.Bccard in l.atin 1713. 
And ot' some nott:. are tne follow in.::. tr""'"'-t1.· ""S. T' 
- ..... '- .ne . dif..lOti 01' 
~u 
liot.tacaal1t De tween & young ~n and a yo11n1;;. laaJ, rc.:: i.Jrt;sentint c,1.rieti&ni ty 
t"' t,,e unaere i.ancHr,e ol tae Ser iptures. A&i<i t iual.l_y tut: ~C:d.C,.i.o.s 'liiCc.l. tHs-
tr.ritt U.J Peter Ct:,u.c:stvr. See ...... _u ~&r.t.ci1e,J..ce .iJt.t,t:: tio. • 
A little later v;e 1·inei t11e t"irs t ca t.ecnie.li.i J.n w,e:: · i\,r.w vi· ql.i.t:.S r.1ot1s and._ 
. 
s.ns,·,ers. Tnis Vl&S v,ri1.teli 1.JY urUhO,...J.i.St.1.Qp oi" \. '4rz~ "'1·1:>,c.:• ....c>Li1 ui· 1·,o~l.e 
Ae;t:s,nw.lely C.nf:z.rlier Gt;rson, wno clearl; sa\', c.at. th;Ctu~~ l ~-y 01· & rc:viv&.l in 
th~ catecl'\wuenate, t·or tlf. oeli~ated in teac,J.ini::; u,u .,out.n. .~i,u tl\:.l' e il~ 
~nsisted that ti:le ru.a.~n obJect in tae cnuruh ano. scuo1.11.~"~·" ue ca. livin~ 
piety~ It \,as his ci1ie1' aiiu to hb.Ve & sc.:tlovJ. i _n cve1·:1 cul&u..1.ud. t;y, uain~ 
lint: S0c1·ti.t.io _ut:tr,0<1 in t:1.e instruction 01" ClUl<u~~:u. l! 01· <.llLS .t:ilAr p1.:ise ue 
T;rote• J)e l 'ervulis &d Chris t.lllil irat1endis, • u.nci "J.)e ,l.l'tt::: '1.1.luucnu i \ivu1·1::ss iv-
, ~~ 
nes . • • .Uut e.s a cnilu 01· nia time ue <iio ao,.<"'t.a.e laJ. t.J to us1;: l.illt: ·!'a~lc 
. V 
in the vernaculu..1·. De~ Geroe~ainl$ Clit.~e~iJ..i.at iJ.a~t;; 7.5. 
o/,r;1,1J! 
1\ ren1arkable '01· ·concli t ~on~ ca.me about. tmen li'reuer icA. .il, oi' Hol1en-
stauf't:n took over tt1e lu.na. vne 01· tne i 'ir1.1t thi~1~s .tit: uio,wa.e ttJ.e restor-
ation of th~ <10.mestic catechumenate. Pa.rents a.nu sponsors ,·,~i·t: t:a.i·nestly 
adluonis~ea to teacll the i\1na~e11tul aoctrit1es of ~nris 1.iw,i tJ to t.n~ir 
st~a.sze empnasized the sam.e facts. Conf iruiatlon v:a.s ·se.1mrcc.t.ea. from t .r1e 
prtiparatiun for .8aptis.ru.,but this iin..~.11.Y oec~~e a 1:w.c.1·a.ill.ent,ouc,,11s~ it 
was p~rt·ormed oy the oishop, usually waen tue child was sevt.ntet;n years old. 
C!1ildren were requested to ·&ttena. cnurca s1::rvices regul~rly and panctualiy 
everJ Sw·,dc..Y. !~o. taey v1ere ins t.ructe ... in 1...ae ooo~s p1·epa1' cG 1·or tiuis 
»Qppoa~,out also by ~eans oi catecnetic~l s~rm~ns. ~at niule Histor~ 
\ 
Vias ao far -sorel_y neelected,anci the ca.tecniam. wa.a not. Jtnown to many e·1tner'· 
JI 
a.a \:Jt; leo.rn 1·1·0U:. tile V isi l.atiun 01· tne c"u.rches wic acilouls iu Saxony 
nela lof8-lb~ ... ; i'or taere were many 1..arents •,;:ho uia not know tL1e C1.·eed, 
tue Lora's :rt....ft;r,ano. tlle J)ccalot;,• tw r.c.. l.tH:: i 'trn ooc,Aa s:1t=tH.iuneci a:Jove, 
v,~ 1au.st suy t.1~t. t.a«::.Y v1ere so nie,-11 in JI·ict. ttuit only n .1.'~w ricil .J?eO_ple 
\,ere aolf: to ou:,• tu.em.. .But ou tue o r.i1er tU:i.lld tu11c:i ,~~"a me:.:uoriaeu, suc!l &a 
t11~ .L<;1·d ';3 . h·a1~1·, tile Ci·ec.d, tile jj~cb.loe;, &;..'1.t: ii.Vt: J'-Cl,rla, l:.ac !:IGVt:11 ca.aris!UU, 
t11e scv~n cera inul virtues, t.crn acv~n sacraments, r.i1e .seve.n wor .... a 01' me1·c,v, 
ti'1e ut-:b.tituee,tne twe~ve t ·ruits oi' tue S!>irit,thc 1'en Co...:..aanCut1e,1ts,tile 
crying sini:l, t11.e c.lien sine,und ti'le five senses etc., ttiis,llO\'it;Tt.r, was 0111.J, 
the ai1.a, lt.uci Vt;l'.i i: ~v, VJt;re aole tv 1·eacn . it.. 
ix,>01·.iei,ce t.e;acuea "nat we always 1·iud. oes.1.d~e t.he truth untruth, 
. . . 
oes 1.ot:s li{:;i1t ciu.1·kness, ano ti'!e same .must oe said about tne 1-.{icicile A{;es. 
'-ltte ;>J:·t:-.. ~~.1· ur.wU t l.ull a e cts c~e up, wao v;ere c~lJ.eU E:V~elJ. c&.l ~tiri e t.ici.ns 
oefure t!le steforn1.c,.ticm. Here we 1:·ind tuc ~;a.lut:nsicms, ui~ ~~icJ.ilit.ts. , tne 
Hu.s8i t.t:!3, f;. r,a tue M:oruvio.n :-.1·et..J.I'tm. Tl1ey u,oeeti ta.U.tJtti t,ie J.'c.ir.u1ul prin-
~ ci11les 1.;f thl.:! .. ,~1'<.,r1;1atio11, 1.,:.t; lAll1V~l'a£d. pl'l.t:at.c,ovo of all C.i~r+sl..iwm,a1)a 
e tudieCI ·, ... e Bcri1)tu1~~s . iiere e::vury .. 1ouoe,~01~ Weis a Cur is t~ii.n sciiool. 
Ui' s1,c.cial ui.entior1 is ti1e .':.01·.ning utatr of t .:,e .. , e~:~r1ac.,tiot.1.,m.1.wel.1 John 
. . . 
',
11.clil',wao v1rote the. ":?aupe1· -w.sti~us," so1ue Lt.i.mi ~.f .a .ca:r.ecuism • .JoarJ 
,lus wrciite c1. ca tecllisla for the .Bohemian .urctn.ren t-i.n<i ·aater un &.o.u.e<i .sol&le 
. . ~~. 
q u.es t ions and anewcrs on l-iapt.ism and t:ie Lora's ~.up.Jer. Even ;.;;c:a.vo1a r.ola 
\;rc.tt u cai.~nie!!:.111'or ta.e \;,1rist.ian p~<.·ple, • co1~tainin0 exposi t1or1s oi' 
tu1e T~n Co...iwandmen tE: e..nd t.ne Lord's Pray_e1·. l 1; is t .o.v u&Q thu. t lic,.ra1sh 
auti1ori ties gat.r1ered and ourneci tae"~n.ret.folC1 Cora,• L'Y .u.u.sz, uecaust: i .t 
t1as too t:veng~lice.l ~ccord ing to thei! 1·oolisl1 minos. See G~1·oern.ing p. '15 • 
.i?i!.is Uien orlinE,·;:: ua to the 8.(i,e c,f tr.:.e .ae°f.orn;& li i.on of t.ae sex,te~nth 
c~ntu.ry, but we ov.re it to curs elves in trea tint:, t~e ca.techu.::..~n~te of .t,1e 
cau.rch to notice l.>r1efl3 tt1.e ca tecilisms tnat ap1ieareci .before Luta~r •s. 
! 'or a~ true as ~11 t liese t-~oove· ~entioI ... ed f&c:ts ue,rt::al construct.l.ve 
liOrl{ . in 1- • 
.. ae 1" leld of ca1;eci1~tics we i'irs t 1'inc1 in t..ne .rte1·or•""'t1· on 
-.. perioci. 
lt. is trllt.,1\.iegius wrote an explanation of tae Apostles' Creed in twelve 
p&.rts ir._ l~ti, ;.,asi!,t;; .!io ciivi.5lon or. tue erronius ici~a t lu:~t. ea.en one or 
the tv.elve J.1JoaLl~s i·wrnisi'l.e<i a part ot· tae Ct•eed. A sint,ular 1~~ture · 
o! tnie .ls ti1et tue q_uee tio~a are s.s..tea OJ t.ae !JU!)ils ins tea\.l u1· i:J:f tae 
&aJLe year l/iE;lci.nc~1 ten ,.-rote his "tla.;:1<!buecalein": \. ie .uw.r, di~ ~ ind lein Z\.l 
der .$c,irift uno Lenre naltcrL sell. It c:CJutaciins an introcJ.u.ctiun, t.ie .Lurd 's 
Prajer; t!le /lVe Maria; the siktysixth Psalm; the Ten l:ol.:.Ul:il.Uei.werl1:3 , and 
soiae edifying New Testament Scripture passages. Justus Jon~s ·wrote hie · 
' ,, 
•c11rietlicner I.Uld Lurz~r Unterricht vor1 Vcrgeuung dcr Suendeu unCl Sei.igJ(ei~. 
This ie re~1lly not a ce.tec11ism but tt series 01· si:aple ser1uons i"or cu ild1·en. 
Gero~rdin~ Catechist p,..ge ?C.. 
W~ J:1i.lst alwe.ys -bear in ~1incl thf.: t the H.e1"or1r,ers ·J1xru:.inec.i and a i1"tt:ci 
t,ne material found iri the .tAeelieval Cnu1·~1. to set. up a r 6al aiu auo .1u.ethocl, 
se_para tire{; tm; ev~elica.l &na biblical iraaterial fl'Or.i ·&;ile r.rta.cil. tiunal ~nci 
t.aen develo1)ed it ir1to a rec...l syf:ltem. .iillei i1ere a.s islscwJ.1ere,Lutn.er ' stEA.nds 
far r...bove any man of uis cl{te _and ti1i..e,u11a t.aus tne &iall Catecl1i1;u11 t?,rcw 
forth from intensive work and catecnetical waterial,for it is ti1e r~sult 
. . ' 
of thirteen yf;ars ot· strenuous 1a·bor. As e&.r ly as l.blti Lu. tder .vi-eacJ.ieci 
on ·t.ue Ten Comma.ndmtmts in \'. it·tenberg,and in 1517 on tue LQ.td 'a SuJ:)per. 
In ·t11e a&ll.te .;•ear lie also wrote a short expoai tion or. ti1e Ten ~01s,;•,arm.u.ents 
i 
aa a preparat~~n for confession fo~ his perishone~s. ln 15lti he uw~is 
" 
explanat.ion of the Ten Com:rand.ruents .l)rinte1.. in Gei·man and in Latin u.nder 
tne title"Kurze Br.K.111.e·ru.ng der zenri Geoote wid ui"e Au.slagu1ie; ·aes· Va~~r-
unaera f'uer die eint'aelti~en Laien." ~t~u Ca.tec,1etics Ji16.0 ti u4. ·:, 
.Special puise · is ·due t<> LLltaer for n.ie exp·-.t..na tion of" ·tne l'en Com-
.. 
Ull\,Ddl4enia, ueca.uoe•ne takes tae veil from t.ae t·ace 01· .:Loses. t1 i ne same 
high praise Lutner received i'ur his womieri'ul explanation oi' tlie l.t1r"ci •s 
Su9per. lbese · explanations . found grace • even in ·ta.e eyes of \iaE# llu.manists, 




oea.tus :,W-ea.anus wrote to Zwingli tt'.at tt..is t.reaty 01 ta.c i~ord's Sup!Jer 
auou.ld 1·1.na 1·vvil. i n evei:y .:.1.0.uJe. ilna tc1e cen:.s~i· t.t Vt;;ruct: ·,;rote: 11 .uleaaed 
c.1·e t.a.~ ~1urids wi1c: .ii', wre; t.e ·ti,is; blc. -s :3 ed t,li; eyes tru:1. t i·~&.<.i ~ t; 1.11 ... seci 
t :u? ·n.ecifs t.~ 1, 1,1~l1cve t~1 E. i;oc.k a.no so ea.rut}s'tl.Y call u.:t,ou ~c,cl. 1' . 1oeu.,84. 
y 
l.ut.nt:r ,,a~ ulWeu.}'S on ~he i'irin~ line, 1"1· 0.c. one siue t!.!.e•.ht:G.'H~nl.t 
propr1t; t.s" s :le, t ~ t nlu:, ac:ive; c~ ti!1e;, ti1.e ir f oc llsn iaeas conc~r 11i~ stclllf.l.r 
t ... iut s sue.a ai:: pictui·es,uells,or~a.1,s,litu.i:f:i.11;:a t:tc in tlle cm.ll'cuce,ana · 
1·rcl!l · t11e: ot!1er t:ide tn.e C~t11olics ·oe.ruoa.rded J.1irt1 v:ith t:1.eir i<ioli-..try,su.ch 
as ma.r i,:lvtry anci s~in t vlcrf:lu ip. I;ut Lut:1.er dici net only v,or.k ·t11eo1·eti-
cally ,E1.s ll~ was also emine 1,tly 1>r&ctical,as h <; aiu not only .. ·rit~ ... ·cate-
·c .t1iRm.,h~ c:.l~o ernplOy.E;d Q catechust in ':: ittenoerg,namely /~e;;riculh. l.i1 . 
. urE:at imvp1·tanc;E:l b ec&:fi.e ilis little booklet: t! ·-ro ti.1.e Councilorr, 01" all 
citit;s in Gt::rJ.:.W.i.y ur, tht.: l•:stabl1shl1Lent aml 1Iainte~uc-.: oi' (;ru:istian -
Schouls. 11 F :.-1· t h ia proved to becom~ · t.h e stc.1.rt.il'lfr !)ii int -of t.ne Ciu-js . tian 
public s c h ool s ys r.em. 1\ i' ter Justus Jont~s ana A.:;ricola ilau iail.e<i iu 
in 15~6 and serveci 1. ti:; .[JUr1>ose 1·or qui "te ~ ,;.•nile i t1 div J.lle v;orsLu.~. 
' l..utr1<:.r i,oints ou·t .in i i.1is oou.itlet, that if we are. e;oi~ to tea.en c,1ilare11 
TJe ~List oecomc children, just af! Cc1rist na.d to oecorue m&l, 111 orcutr t.o a&.Te 
tu.E:n. All catecniellll-J bCi.lfore Lut:1er were insufi' icJ.ent,o:.a::· 1.u·t ti~l' ~,ould · not . 
have spent ti.ltle an<.l energy to wrtte one. ttis J:,~r ~e CatectJ.iem was puulis.ue 
· iu 152g,'1t lea.st tne 1·11·st tlU'tH: 'parts 01· it, See .1.i.E::u page~:l. .uut ·wnen 
.Lutuer sav: t nat it oecawe too elaborate ior t i'u:i 11 cru<1~ JJ.ec. tuen, .. ae .w1·ote 
a.lso his Small t;atechisui for the"pae1·is et familia, '' in lo.::~. l i; · :is · 
note\•,orthy that · in the s&:a.e yoa.r Lt1tner also wrote tn..,•Passio.nale" i<.,r 
the Christian ho1ue. So Lutaer must · also oe honored as "l'other 01· in-
. atruction in .iHule .H i~ tory in ti1e Eva.n~elicir.l C.nurcn. • 
It cannot be ueniee1 tll&t. Luti1erb Sm&ll Ciitec.nism ·is next t~~h~ 
Dible th~ most read and stuuiea book ever published. Over rournundred 
years it had u~rved . 
...... in tt1e nc1ae,cilu.ret1,anci acnool as a text-bocJ(,am ~ in 
.:;/. 
tae ~~me as a guide of ir.struction for children,ana rin&.lly as a small 
reierer1ct- wor.k for tne average Caris tian to def~mi hilUSelf against :t'oes 
.in Illb.tt.e1·s oi' 1'aitn,doctrint: e.nci practice. In si:t'1,;ir,g ana arra.ngine; 
l'.I.JB.ter .ltd on .1e.nci &.lld in conipili'ng as v,ell ris ao.CLinf', new l'a,.::ts, or subtract 
less i~.&>ort.ant. ti1l11gs ,Luti1er waa a e;enius, 01· course we c~,mo t ulWQ.iS wicier 
stand hi:w.,as i'cr Lnst..;;.nce tn.e translatJ.ou: '"1.11e .resurrec,ion of t.i1e .f'lesh, • 
inst.cad ot","the resu.rrect'ion o:f the bod.Y," 'but it cannot, ue ae11i~e1,t.nat 
he al-v;·a.)'s gave;; tne correct i:.eaniug. l1ut · vmen tiie .fll.lre duotrine v1as chal-
lell€ed. tium Lutner was resolut·e. So .ne ctutngeEi tile . • Un-German Gemein-
. . 
eca.a1·t, • Q"r i!ei.li~en, in t.ile third Article into MUem~i"e1ett «1tir Ueiligen. 
Here w.-e can plainly s~e .uie eva~elical w1n~1·st.anding of Juot11·ic&tio11J.Y · :· 
i'~i th. }~e ~von omits ilez-e und t.i1e1·e some lflinor :fE.cts in the vld Tw tament 
. . 
oecb.U..Sti ·11.1osli of the statutetJ we*e given to the J·t:wa only. 
l't ia true Lutt.Ler is muc11 cri ti\,}ized 1'01· his orevi ty, tlu.t no honest 
u.an can a~uy his evant.;c;lical l'mrmony v.ri tn the ..-;ev, Tes ta:,i.ent. :~ui te Em 
il.ivruveu~nt \,"cts the erld\1';ic,n · or th~ con1·esc iun to t,1e c~tecilh,11, \ ;id~ 
iltt.S i~1wred in the ·:Middle .At,~s, ~nd. is left out ·· in ~·.ny cE'.t<::CILiS1tls even 
. ' 
in our d~y. Luther could not co,.tprehe.nd a.n absolution \7itho·ut £;.. c:on1'essio 
Altm,uc;h nc e:bdilisl1eci that compulsory enumeration 01· all sins,;;.nc.i E,ives 
tae Ea.dvice to confess to the ,pastor suc11 sins· oniy which &re a ne1~yy 
load ·anei of v,,tich tiie co!h.:uuiJ.icarit cannot e;ot rid. off. And . i~ ci-1:;o .took 
awo.y t.ile Bh.cr&1enti.il character which had ·oeeri stt1·ivtitc,. to it; putting 
it be tw~€n llol.i' .Japtism and th~ Lord• s · Supper ~\.inert it rea:11y ~clongs. 
In the Fifth Chiefpa.rt Luther st&nds all alone like a roe,~ in the 
ocec1.n u.pon the words of Jesus:"Tnis is My bociy,this is Ey ul-ood,,;iven 
ea.nd shed :for yoli fc.,r the remse ion :f1,'.;· e ins." · !fat t,1, 26, 26-};8. 1~nd .he 
· , 1i~ 
corz·ectly oonclucies 'f rorr: \ :1ie that where the1·c is forr;ivenes~ of sins. 
there ie also life anc sa.lve.tiun. This surel.> shows Lut.i"1er's clear con• 




I ! . 
> 
$orely neblected,~u.t of tAe utmost importance are Lutaers ~T~el1ca~ 
hints as to p~l'ents, cailciren,zuasters am.A servants , 0cvenllJlent r.nd citizens, 
prayer ~,id devotiin,.iu1~elill8 e.nd folding 11a.nuu.&.11<.i. 1·iu&.ll.t t~1e si~n 01· 
the cross. As a precious t~~sury Lutaers catecuisms ware ia.Aen u~ iu 
tile Sy10.oolical .cooks 01" the Lu tnera.n "'!'1.urch. As an unparELlle~Gem is tile 
exiJlanation of t!le Second ArticlE:• it aas u(;c;n accepted :;y .t'ien<.ts ami. :Coea. 
Especia.J.ly the vw1·<is • "wno has redee.w.~ci me, l.i. l.ost E.i.no conC4eU&nc~ creac.u.re. 
!lUrcnasea a.r..cl wein me from all si-n, frow. <ieu.i.il c!J'le1 t'l'OL'l t11e power ci' cne 
uevil. 'i ·-1~110ther· gem we find in ,the expulns.tion ~f the .i::ou.rtn Petition. 
He.1.:e ah abCJi.mdanc~ uf tnings a.re · inc.luded .LD ~ae "oras"cia1ly ore~d." 
.t:ne next 6 reb.t feature in l:utaer's C~t~c:1is.m is that we !'ind no trace of 
polemics; neith~r yope nor the false prcpnet~ are even ruentioned. Good · 
works a.1·e ' i1·u.ite u1 i'aitn ~nd ,io ll1e.r.1t& ur ou1· .selves. l'JJ.e ·pope ie 
aimJ:)l.Y 'i~nor(;ci, anci Jesua is th.f.. 01.ly b.e&.d · of the church, i1~ aeave·n an<i on 
ec:.rth. · i~ld lit: .lllust bear in llAind v:nen Luther wrote tne Fif~n C111ei" Part 
01.· tho <..atec,!ism, the ea.c.:.1·Ewi&ntG.ri£i.ns v:er(:: l'c:.g in~, but not one v:orci ,-.·as 
said oy J;.utiler, i'ol~ ht: ulv1c:1..1s spcke"tlle truth in love." ~o his waol.c: Cat-
ecnism is a or - ath of lifb frolll God. 
iu. t11ouga Luther did not Y.T1 te his Ca·tecnism· to oecome a st..ndaro. 
worK in tne Cnurch fur tne iutu.re,he was fully convinceu of ti1e i ·act. that 
i ·t Viould suf i ic~ the ·need of t'1e common people and the cb.ilci1·en 1·or 
many yec;;.rs tu come. 1'.he other catechisms Y.Ti tten_ in tna.t ti.Jue ,a1.ci useci 
uy oo.we _pe~_ple, v1t.l.·f: .tUore or· less to be usea ,. in Latin scnoc,ls or aisb.er · 
classes. It goes without sayi~ that Luther's Catechism ~as rar superior 
to &.11 oti1(:1·~ ill -exctillence,systE.:m,logic,£1.nci ~ol,\llo. cioctrine,and finally 
~on tne !learts of t:c1.~ people. Even tile Heideiberg C~teQhism had to e;i...-... 
way to Luther 'a liecaui:;e\it l'mc . biased end for .Reforwend Churches on]¥ • So 
. ' 
was tne Crypto-Calvinistic 1!:1 t .tenberg c.ate~hisru of 15?1 revealeci,ana 
Lut.c1er's i11corporated in. tae ,Bo.ok of Ccncprd. At first it contained the 
all)nai.;et. and served _in _echoo3:s ae li"irst Reader. A e1,1~ndid exposition 
01· Lutl1~rs Catec(1ism. was .iuhn Tetelba.ch's "Guelclene Kleinod.r. as it wae 
\ • 'I 
into .)oheµll.a.n, .;)6.l'!isn, li.nglisn, Es tcnian, J.!'hrn<.:il, v-retk, ifa urev: , .1.ccla u tic, 
Ait.1·,ougi, it ,1a.o 1·0Wlci ots \ ';&y into various irJStitutiom, of 
lli~a~r lc&.1·ni"i!,, its real place remained tne {;arist.iar • .ac.!i.e, v;nere ti1C;; 
hous~ 1·at..Ler was to teach t,te ca.ildren and nis s1::rvants its _p1·ecioa2 
trut.11.s. ~ut catecr,etic&l instractiou was also giv-11 t,y u:.eaus oi' se1·.iu0ns, 
lea~ures,c:.,,a. oatecni;c.ot.ic.,n&. \JUtsianoini:$ ia.rE: tt!t: .Nut:l'el.ll.Otlr6 berruons 1·or 
< 
i:,OCC1 cuo~.,i to sc.r_vc: as -models eveu i.n our aay. \,t1en liae cnildren kne,, 
the text or tue ca tech.ism, an exa~1nation ~~s a.eld, called" 1\.&tec.ais.!UU.Se.xa.-
I£.cn, 11 - ~il..il6.r to our examination tc,r coni ir.:J.a ticw; J.i" tne cnilaren were 
·i-ou.aa quc.4li1i~li in tAEi ~u.tneran· aoctrine, they were aCllli.it."eu to :ioly Co.m-
lll.aaic,n. .,et$l;4rdl.ess ex SOI.at; op ,_.:.osi tion -c11ia ern.leavor \·,as tiac;i .i.l,1 snl&.rged 
hn instit,ution of even ~1·eater bles.3i~ v,ai; tn.~ .f:)riv"'.t~ (;v.tucs sion 
01· ae&u.lts ci.!id c.:.1ild1·t.::n. .~i'Le1: t~e .:.iole rlisi01·l wa.~ ta.u~.11.t, .... .:)r~ co:;..Lc.,. 
~a.st er to yc,un.; a.nd cld.. Veit .;)ietrich of l~uer~.1:~oert~ c .:. llec t.-..<.. l;.c"~ .f .i.rs t 
Zv;in.:.li instituiit:u 11:ie 11 :\..i.?.1:.i1::1·le.a.1·e:: " . Jl..d ado.,Ptt.u .::..J.t:141;1· '~ u.z·.c·an-
gement of t ~1e .F .i.7c C:.1ie.f i:'C;a.rts 1n Lut.n~r'3 C;;., t.ec1 .. l.e~ a..d v,1·ot(;. ... uotme1.' 




01 ti1t- mildt:r ty r>e cl' tll.1:i ;. .. t;forluE::d tu,.ciU.Ut,, ~sint ~- ~ouu .i.a,!t..,i.t.C...t:.~, "ut 
c..vnstantl;y s.,litting .aair,c~.na tilus it uecumes Jt.,,notv,1CJus. 0 1,~ t.i1~ ;\Ol..1&11 
Churcm w 1;; 1'.in<i C&nisius' Catecnism tr·wis.iu.teu into lic.;l' ll.c• ... 1 J..1 lbtL. i~ac:i 
or less a rna.nual i'or pi·lests • 
...:.
1urine· the J,H.:riod 01' Lu.ta(:ran 01·tnouox~ t.i,e m..;.t,eriul ~· ... ;.1 sl.t'tecl. 
inueee1,u...tt a a iL·split~ng ·uJ.s alsu prt.cu.cea c..nu t.Vbn to su.cn a.n eAt.~t. rJw.t 
. . .. 
t...:1e instruct.1.un,catecnescs,and Sli!r.wuns were l~ct1.u .. es ·1or tueolc;~ic1a.l 
s tucients a.nu not for cail~rcn. .U:sj;>eciall.f t .. ic t:xj:la.nation 01· tue Fi V6 
~ ... 'liet' .Pe-.rts iu t~1e C;atec;aisr.u CJJ Agt:ciius .iU1U1ius,w~s ,1Jarvt.-l.i.i(e r"=cicJ:ne, 
t ile Catech-iam accurdiag to An<irae,•;,ho also VJrvte o.nd .fJUUlisaeo. tile "~inder 
len.1·e," Jor the sma.llel' c!lildren. 
{ue aeplora.cile cond i ·t ions of the Thirty 1~ar~ ·,, s.l· lia 1 t=Ct.eu t!lt'. c.i'i'urc tt, 
t &.S Vlt...Ll &S t n ti a,b,uoul. In .1.·act f!JJJ.'fl.J scnools \'.ere clc,seu a.rlQ Cullse~l.l~ntly 
.1.ns1.ructio11 so1·ely n<;:,{lect.ed unt.i.l t.t.:.e •.r.\. inue:&.·learvu~c,1l~i.a" aLJ .. ,t:ci.re(i i 'n 
.N1.1re:uuur,. , .inU.6~8 es a n,eana of rescue, .:>u.t. even t.:us ovuAlt:'t WE4S one-siciecl. 
'- l • . 
Aa it lovK~d at tne .llecalog &.S ·a i.aere Uiirror Oal.Y • .1;,, ·e,rec.t; nwuut=l' 01· 
im,1,roveluen1.s 1.n oatec.aet1cal inst1·uction v1&.s iua.ue uj ""UAC l4rna't t.i1t. .tl1.ou.e 
vf Uot.na, as ne ~' lll'nishet. tile oooks, em.~loyed ~.i::i:icit::n t tt:H.Clle1·s ca.na a<ideei 
~o tn.1;:; Cl.lrriculum ~ri t..w.uatics, natu.rlil nis 1.or:1, 1·~lit;ion, r1:H:1uil'1t,, wrtL ·t.1.ue,, 
£2.llQ sine1 lnu. LatE.:I' c.n the "os1,el1;;1 WJ.d E,1..1ietlt;S ~H:Jl'c:. E.lluca • 
.out Wt. ~'uuld oe uni'air to us 6.Ud tu ott1E:rs ii' v.~ "wwal<1 ni.H, say morE. 
aoout Luther anci .ais J.~u. \iu.ltt;; ·11·equeut.ly l.Y.t,1er J.S c~llel. 1..:.1e ~~ut;;ue-
tine 01· Pro testantis.r .. ancl ne aurel.Y deserves tl1is title, as ne .na.Q s_p~cial 
gii'ts to tt;ach,anri 'taia qualifieci nim more t.w.n any Jilan il'. itia ti..ae to 
write a catechism. And a ·close exam.iriat·iun of tais little oo',.,.,let !)rOVE#B 
\' 
that,altuougn it. is so simple,so sniall, 3et a~ b~auti1ul,ana iull oI he(..rt 
an<.i soal.,!or it costs Lu.taer much ilara laoor. vi' c«:.,uree ,,,,tm. \'i t: rad it, 
aa.11 &el.IUS .sg easy,sc sEil.1·-evident,a:nd so 1·1u.ent.,uut. Lutner worked on it 
1·0r tAirtet..n lou~ .)'cf.l's. "'he acc11sa tion tnat Lutner used C.)'ril, Cyprian 
et.c., 1.s cnildlsn. It is tru.e that ae used some of t.nt: material found 
in tAeir wri tinbs, uut cio v.e not al- :nave to l ea.1·n one froU; tne other? 
~u.t e.e alv,~ys,l..atiter trie·. to i1uJ1rove tm.ere ever ne COi..<!O oy 111eans 01' 
atu.dy ana ~1·ayer,and t.ue sa111e io true as to nis cac.ecnie.we. ln t.t1ei'irst 
· .. i 1, iien11~re ado i t,ion, ae a.do ea the :1ioruint; ~nu ive.uir~ .r'J.'&.Jers, tile:: ~ttble of 
l)uties,a.n-.1 o. .AiarJ.·i~e i 'ur,t1ula. Later on ae aaded .ais raul"L>uect1.l:in, 
...,irections 1·or Cc,nfee t.;icm,a.nci the Litany. lu t11e lb3l a.ciit..ion a.e lelt 
out t!'le '.directions t'or confession and put in its place t;a.~ ti1ree questions 
&nd a.aswers t.o Contession pro..i,)er,and placed t.neUl oecwtH:n '&,1e 1'ourth ana 
.. i:t"t,tl ~l.ie:f ?artl.3 of the Small 0atecaislll wtiere t.a.ey 1·calli uelontt . Ti1en 
ne aro9¥ec1 t.Ae Lita.ny anci audea tne lnc.ro<iuction 1,0 tue Lor<l's Pra,yer. 
< 
· rne Ofiice of the .i\.cys ,w;.:..s not written oy Luta.er,uut tB.Aen 1·xu1a tile 
Se1·1cons for Caildren, which .r>.renz prepared :for ... ,jr&.ndem,u.1·g,-J.~1.&trenoe:i:·t:, •. • 
~iH,o.e stlite<.. aoove,~~ must oe ver:1 carefal .in a.u..ui.1tu:1g c.ae.~ Lu.~iler 
bu1·ru hed fro,.; o tiler writings t<; be. useu .1n ,1is ca -cecas izm:J. .L~ t I.la prove 
tnis s tateill8Bt. ·.:net1 tae ca tecalsm of t a e .Jonelnia,1 .oretn.1·~11 was ~Er~ t to 
Lu tt,er OJ .. :Hsuop Lulias to tl!rcmsla te it 1'ro!'l1 tae La"tin into tae Ch:rruan 
· a.nd puolhw it for Gerz~ny. Lu tiler exaw.inev it cart;.iu.lly. :f.'<hmci mum to 
collll!lena in it,but co uld not ag1·ee with its te.icui,ig on tn~ Lord' s Sup~er. 
. . 
He tt1refore ciecline..1 to ~ranslate it.. G~roerdinc:; 'i'ne Lut11era·n Ca techist 
page 87. And PaL:.er is rit;ht wnen he says:" 'I'i1e story t.;f t .lt:: or1c,i11 
&nd aevelopJllcnt 01· Luther's Catec,~ism is ctn i1U.,portant cnapter 1n il.is tor.)'.• 
!.ut.aer r1imsel! _prized nia catecaislll6 Vf:ry nii.:: .aly. Vn6 tirr.e ne 
atatea:"Tuis Catec.niara is truly tlle ..,iole o! t.ne la.it.:r,wnerein is oontai- · 
.n!!d tile entire do~trlne necesoary to,nown oy every Cn~istian for a, lva.-
• 
tion. • Ger~ercling 1.>age8S. In the l'irst (;niof Part 'f.e le,~rn ~nat . ther~ 
is a Goa,ans thE: Creator r.i.nd Pre2erver .01· all t h ings. t.e lear-n about tae 
SaTior, as tci His person and iji<i ofi'ice, and hov.• vie may be s,,nctified by 
• • • t 





·.rr1irdly w~ ,w.ve tm: Lord's P1·ayt!1·.~ ruoc.-1 pr&yer ind.tH. d, w.nicn. t(Le Lord 
tau'=?nt !i1s ciisc, .i.Jl<:s. :.nu fimtll.Y t.ne olese~ci SacrameJ1ts v.aica (;arist 
ins t.i 1.u teci. /,rw ti:.e v:oro.s 01· Mi,t,it,siu.G v, e &ua t .we.ntion in tllis connection. 
'· 1i· l. i"' t1u:: r in i!iS w,1ole lifE. ua.d cicme U()t11ir1c, . ~ooo e.x.c1;;.i.Jt. to t1ave ui-ou.gnt 
ii..iG tM; Cu.tE.c.1ls,i'.!.S ir~to tl1€ LiO..;,es, tc .. e cuu.rcn,ana tne scu.C>CJl.&, t.!1~ v.;orlci 
co""lo. :iev ~r t u cil',.K ai .. ·. ;;;nt.u£;,!1. '1 ~J~cl .;uetus .iC>m.i~ sci.ya;'' .::His (;4't~,w.1Sll! ie . 
a littlt: t: <.>ck. lt. <:~n ut uougr1t i'c.r ai~f,i~nce,cut t.1,ou.sc..uCi ~.01·lus c<.,ulci 
t (ie v or lo tne.n t ·.i1r.1 t she .11:.:.de ttle Ctt te<;uis!u ~nc.wn to t.,1e :,ie ~vie, sa~ woulcl 
in t..il~ ltt .• 1 c.:~ntury, in a ae r rnun orl t.He C~tt:c.1.isu say2: "Ta~ C~.~ec,1ism i .s 
and cuas~guently Luth~rS8 ~mall Catecn ism t~o,but kll ~n~t is said a~alnst 
Lu t.u~L' 's cu ~eca.isrn.s is lit tlc in comJ,>ar1.son to t:ie _mt:.ny r1.:c0I!mieneie.tior1s . 
fu r lt, t,.,!d c;.~~Vcl all !.u L.:wr'·s c8.tecHisms a re no,.: oYer i'our.au.nureu yf::&1'8 .. 
Cild c:.nd .1c, ct.,e r tooi( ;H=.r..s J0Cll found t .:'.la t cculci t:hlU&.l it a s .,_ text-uou.k. 
t,1e wo.rlci. It ·oears its test.i1t1ony t.o OL1.:ri:;st i£1 every J,>aI·t. vi· the worlcl, 
from G4'i;0~_a nd · to Icalanei,to rndi l.::. ,to Soutn A...:.er.ic3.,a!!d :3Clltn. A1'rica.,in . . 
tae c .i~rch,sch ool, anct t~1e ilO!llid,in pa.la.ces ot t .!1e royalt..t end in tne nuts 
of ,poveirt.y. ~ <}~roe.:>cii:..1g 1':1e L;;. t;1ero.n C.f.l ·tecn ist _pa ge 111,/ 
'~0 1'1~n ~.ut1Ler's c r~t ~cais ru we.e used :for. t~bout ei~h t. years,"The 
cni.e:~ . in tat! r ·eign 01' Henry Vl 11 ct· Ent; llind ,Ll.ltner 's f oolisd e nemy. /11ld 
t ina.lly it1 lb .. s .disao_p C.rb,·~er pu:.>lisned nis •ca tt:c .isiu," ua.eed on 
Lutaer's stt;,,1<.ms. It ir: ,1u<:~r taft.t sucn J:~en cou..l.d not orin(. auuu.t eollle-
tAin~ ~;u~l t~ Lutner,~nci still t.a.ey were too proud to accep~ ~uih~x·~ 
'10c t.rinc ~1.·HHi on tne ~siol.e, naile tnE::.ir aoctrine was ca.sea on ~ana. 
iiut i.ut.1er 's fa.1t:..ll Gatec,1ism v,as tne firot boulC t:ver tr&.ns~c..1.~d · 
intu ttJ.6 ls...r1t;ucge 01· tne .\Jut:}rican lncii&.11s, by Cauip&.nius, a ~v1ev.i8tl L1,ll~h~ran, 
. ~ :-
in 164(;. Lit;ru1;rd tng pat£C 112. Tae first ettition in Juat:rica v,as ~urJlisneci 
bJ Count ~inz~naorf i~ 174~. ~ive years later ~n aoition ~p~rovea ~y 
Lu taeran pf.1S 1.c.~s appcarea :t'ro!!l t.a.e press 01· ..uenJai"in li'raru.lin. .And s .A.nee 
taat time 11undreds ct ea i t1ons in nearly all ::..b.ngu~ges spoK~n in v\U.' lrt.n<i 
have c:-,P~)eared iu A:r:.erica. 
In ~er.1tany mucn worK had ·oeen done to introauce o.ncl t~c1.ch :i."1\.i1er 's 
Catecnism. lt was .memorized and ex.Plained by m~a.ns of questions a.Jo 
ansv.1;r.s and oy .Illeane of "Ainderpredigten. • In tn.is efiort · w~ 1'inu 
~pener quite ze£l~as. In tae inLro~uction to ais•£r~laeru~~~n uer carist-
sc:.ys:"i.s tc.i t:4,e use I v;oul9, h&.ve maae 01 Hi~ worK,Ir1.Y tJJ:)in1011 is not tU&.t 
. •.• 
the l[;,6.ir, tiling is t'ht: i:.er.wrizlng 01· t.l'Le v:orc.iE ana tJJ.e a.nsv,ers, tut.: l!U:~e.n-
. i~ ~ust ut:; understood c.nd the scholar mttst oe ·a ·ble to c:ivc: it in .his OYin 
. . 
words.• Aud there canbe r,o gut=s tion thtLt tnc work oi' oper.~r &nu o r.a~r 
l?ietists c.ild soi:.e gouci in IlJS.king catecnisin& e1'i'ec:tive,01.4t. ex,1>crJ.t.hc~ 
also ter.i.ci,cs tna.t pietism llas really not orough t, any tu int, ;;01·: .. .ancnt., unei 
~pener Wa.fi uy no l" .. eans tnt; first one thE.t streasea relit,..ious ins tI'uc t.ion 
ot· tne ycuti1,ne w&a u,erely following the Strassuu1·61;.rs. ..3esicies t,,e 1·a.ct 
taat Bpen~r secured a real system tor con!irma.tion,he ui~not cuntribute 
muc.a. t.o the "'lll'istian ductrine,as n.e found tile .main fact in tJ:1e solemnity 
o! tae vow instead of tne .ienowleq.g~ of God'~ \ .. era and 1'aitl1 in Jdst.S Cb.r1s-t:. 
£0 he cannot be called."a voice ,n tr1~ llild.e.rr,ess," or"t.1.1.::: ~efor~er of 
reli~ioua instruction.~ Reu Catechetics page 134-135. rlis catec.11ism is 






piet isn, arought never f:.nytning ,el' .. !aneut, aad i 1i Ci .ia not t&.l{e Vt!.l'y long 
r 
and _pie ·t.l.sr.1 . • .-~s un uune\ous l.ia.t.1,s,ln t;X<.iltinL; r.;u111ir11Wr.Lon at. tHe expe:ince 
.:>1' 1.1a.~Jti~1!.i, iu cona tllt ci rinti ,rnpt.lsm tne oo.:...inuiug llnd confirii..:,.tlon tutl con-
clu.sion er rtf: t:ne~:-1tic,n. Expecting taen c,i tvc:.1'.:,, co1,iir.:..w.na,011 tn~ 
. . 
.Jc.oea 01' •• i..:; e;;.l,e1·ienc\:e uri.ti ilia vow a cous~tit1n OJ. .L'\;e,~r,era~1t1n. iais 
na1.u.r-ally t·~:;;ulted 1.n e;:;uotlt,i.ul JUge,1el'.Y c.1.nu sell"-oecE:!)CJ.Cll .. ,uu.e to t.nt: 
uuc.iut; strGs,:, ial, of t ne suu~ectivt. ~le!Aent in tac cuJ.ld.. Tn.LLs t11ey roooeC4 
t.tlc USl·, 1..U' c!t.,ce o.r salvu.tion 1ouud i.n tlle ooJecti.v~ act of uoa,:u.s ~rc.,Juist: 
of Grace,unu 1'a.it11 in .iesus 0nri&t,oe;,cause tney tti.agnt t.at; c11ilort:n t,<, 
t.rus t in t,1e s u::,j ect1. ve :.:'t:t;lint;. of t..11eir near ts. .1.1e"' Ca&euat:tJ.cs 1,1a~el~6. 
l'nis in tuc rc:&.son w,1y )j ic;ny p i~tista l.~no1·eQ Lut..:u.r's w.1.excel.l~u Cate-
cn.lsm ,,.mi ,subu ti tutcd for it, tnc ao-c~.llea "v1·a,.un0en c.trn H~ils." 
It ·t,ots withc,ut S<.i.yin~ tne.t Pietisw. paveu t.he v,a.y :for AE.tion&.lisu.i.. 
A\s i... cnief t-~tiV<.)C&tor we must mention \".oU'"f ,whc cc,;1,c,ine.i. .L!l&.t,1e.&u.&.tiu, to 
. . 
se: it.le t.ueoloi'; 1oal a1·~ W!!Cllt,S. ~eu 11age l1tu. 11 is 1·oll"1wers ,·,ez·e Lot:seJce 
a.nu J.)c.a.~t;.rt1;:11. ~ue tc tn<:. name,ratiCJnEJ.lism oro.1.C1: &.vi~Y 1ro111 tue c.aurcn. 
anu l.u. i.ae1· 's (.,;;:, i.ec,tis.a. t..na lano.t:ct in 1·oolisi1 1 ... ori..1·11.y, c:i.IlQ only cme t..t1iDG 
wo1·t.n l!leutionlng is tn~ ust: 01 tt.1.e .. .uid&ct.ic H1E:t.uvu,• .1.t1 "o:i..low.1rir,:; ~"cra-
tes tCJ 1·~ve, ,l ta.e eerm 01· truth slumoer ir,1::. in the 1c..u10 01· tne:= c!lila, lin1cm 
hci.<l t.o · oe li.Kili"ully arawn out vi' rdll1. Taia :taetnou was useu. i:.l.J.l r est&- · 
lozzi a~pc&rcci, m,o wrote tne little ~ook. "d~w G~rtruue i~~~n~s nur Cail-
drE;n,alc>ul .... eLL 14,.j. iie ,·,a s ~rea.tly assiot~<i by Scu\".iari.z oi Ht::i'-t=l1.1~r-... 
SC~lleiCl'!..&Cht.)r rCCO..Wl1andeu, ·oetJ llieS the iiocra tic th~ acroluli t.ic .u1et.tlC1ci • 
~o r~tionalism ~id not only destroy religious life in ubrlllany,oat ruineQ 
· also relibious instruction cf tne en ildren. lt emimatioal1y oeni6d ,n~ 
old ....;iolical doctrine of ain,as ·it sees no evil in .l!lE..n,only tae seeds 
and ge.rlilS 01· ever., thing tnat is goud are there. Tneae govci tl1i11c s ai.1·e 
· to "e cir&:wn o'\d:.c,f tne . on.1.J.d,deve.ioped and matured. tiinct: tu.e ~;ocmtic 
111etnoc.t sn<.iul<i oe ·use .. to draw 011t oi" t.ue o.iilci tile neeue<i t.rut.n. and 






Uei·t; ~&tla.n surclJ f.'on £, bJ.'t:&.t vict<1ry,ne mo.oe rat.ionl:4.lis:r.. l'ort:,et espeoir.11~ 
, .4il'6 e~ t11c, ti1it1gs. ~irst,tnu.t ~ocr&tE:s V;&S u~ca.l1n6 v;itn t i.1.e ,1&t.urEo.l truth 
of tllc notura.i v,orlu as it, 1.s r1:.vee.lea in t,,.:.e nat.u.r ... .l ~n. ~~conci., l::oorat.~S 
was ciec..l.U1u v.·1.tn ·wnt.u.r~ iuinas,,,1.1.ile tne C.i.U·isti(s.n teacu~.c .1.s (H:a l.i.ng wit4 
iau.uatur~ i::u .as cuie1ly,b.nci witn euperriat.urc-l truttlS 01" t.J.le s p J.r1t.u.c1..l lite 
sad ~nd. unsc.tisfJiug . verut:.roint; r.u:; Lu.tntsrEi.n C&.1.ec,d.st pc:.c(;: l.lb • 
.=.u.t. tuan.i(s oe. t<J ~oo in.e be;t,1,er fact..1.on sovn c&.1ut. ·uac.a1.. t.v L u.r.aE:r's Ca 
e tood in tI.le no!lle s and heart.a "'1· £li&ll.Y t.nou~a.na " ..;f 9tu· is t.ia1is 1·t:1::,a1·<.d.ess 
liationalisiu anQ P.ie·tia.w. J.nd soon Goo r£t.iseu L.Lp men S'1Cll a.a ~~l. 1.scA , hJ.&uB 
H~rlll.8, Taomasius,iiarless,1:a.n<i Loene, tne .la"t.er ui<i .wlicn ~c,CJa in l.Llrl.,J;; rint 
eciucatiou, tne st.me mu.st ti~ aaio about Atll1elo,.01·,wz,~as!'ca.ri, Lat: l a t.t.er t·or 
aie"u~isllicr.1.es ~nd \a.ltlicues." f. 1~0 }'r1.inz \'ii~c.ie.1.ane " rh:,v, I t t- .Ll uzy cail-
As to tnf:: ca.tecaetical 1,1struct1e;n i r; ·1Pl!.l.~nQ,1Jr • • ,eu :il..t:: u t ivus .i.:1.rsell 
ale Goooli Yrimt1· 01 l f'i34 its uncomprordsi.nt,; l.Y evane..~licc..l 1 ~1· u~hi~ 11e1·-
meat.ed "'Y t.ut; "sc.l& gratis.". Gut v.ncn denry VIi : 01 L. .nc., lti.na ol~c.l i n l6'ii7, 
GraDU&er trl:i.nslatea Justus Jonas' La ti,i v~rs lon o! t11c .Nu.1.:rem.oe1· e;.. ti e1·.!llons 
i'or C.niturt::n 1nt.c tae E.ne,lisn language,t:1.nci ti1us Lut.aer's ca.~t;cu1s.u. v,ae 
maoe knoYJn to .i:.nGl&no.,out 6atan v,ou.l<i not lose sucu all easy l.)a t"tle,anu 
cu, worJlec. on uriionmer and t·ina..lly succee<it:<1 to pt:rsua.a ~ n.ll!l c.v tA.CCt::~t. the 
nefor~eo doctrine and ue t.hen 4.l:ide a catecnism callcu,~ i netructiou to _oe 
le~rne<a 1.>y every c11ild," in c~n.uecti<.Jn v..ittL t.11e .6QOK oi Coz:ll1.on. .P1·ayer ·of 
1543,.:.no Luther's unexcelled ca.techisu. Vib.S pu.saec.i aside . T.1e iie 1'oJW.e<1 
J.flen such as .dutzer,who came to ~ngle.n<1,and Calvin wno inetructt:a. t1im, 
became the chief advisers o! £dwara, and tnen G1·a.nmer int.rG<iuc tae Aef.or111eci 
doctrine into ~Dglanci. See .rtGu C~techetics p~ge lob-156. 
In ~cotle.ncJ. John l~nox &d.lt.cci . uis oool<,"~lvolt uf ..i1sciplint:: '1 in lb60, 




Wesil!linster Catechism,siu1.ils.r to · t:ie Hel<ieloore; Catec,1isw \'.nic11 wo.s too . 
dt1ctrinul .1'or Cl1ildr•3 ll r ,,, ,.: " ·"' ·"'·0 ·"\e le .... .-.. •• . ,., ,.,., ... ..: u .i:- o .P • (;e , .. •\~U, er, c.ec,,· .... "J. c•-· • · • n 1~7 
- ~ ... .. ... J!C:.c:,... u • 
. ui te n confusion a.s to ca tec::1~ t.1.cal .ius l.l'i.lC'\ilOll 1,a~ s e C;r, 1.u our 
.llOll.l:, 01· i.,v.:..u...ou Pr&,Y~r. 1'Ll~. iJutcn useu t.ne lit:idt:loer~ <;at1:.cnis~ ;;..no. t.ue 
Con1i:,1·~l:,&tic.nc •. lis ts .;;..r,a ct;;ii;l' sr.ctarians tne ~i.<.,1· t.E:1· "!,estmi14st.~r c •. t~cuiaui. 
Ar,a o.l tez· tae res tora.tior.i 01'_ tti.t: L1ai1era.tJ Cat.t:c,1is1n ii, .i-..c·~ctic~.llJ' 
tae ~ncl~ worla in connection with cat~caetical .1nstr~cL1c,~~ rinu in 
Ger.wan.>'.' and Ltus i> ia,wncng tue Ger~,1 Ll..lt.i:le:r&.r,s,anu Wl1.t1.y o~at:r cournr1.es 
I t ile " td1.di;l'.lenre o·r ~,1ris t ~illehre.~ · 1.: c ourselvbs at.c;e11cie1.1 swc,l . Aill<.6rl.ehr 
v:hict, is oeinc; conducted al:.1il~r tv a _ dooci \~aliint:1· :.ea€, l!e. •..iis .i.1ea:i.is 
' 
t1lt; -ca tcci1ina t1 ona of l:..t1oa~ H.lread.1 con!' lrw~d, OJ t;ae 1Jas t.or ou a a~ecial 
bumiaJ, ~encrall.Y in tile aft~r nou,1. .rne catect.L.i.sl!l i,3 revd.av. ~a aua f..t!e 
~ 
..ululti i1.i.st.urics are ta.uc;at;. '?tum eome ques .. ions anu a r.s'i.e:t·s l ·ullow. l.n 
uue of c u.1· uiJ.s~.1.on !,>Osts wno. v,itn t,ooa results t.vu. i.l!CI \',e a..n.-? r.u.Ju t.ilat 
~ni.3 ~1·~c ~i ct: <ic:1. tt;s be_c:11. t.u t.ru:: _.\e.1:'or~ 'C.i un a 6 c, it h .. ll, .cu,,,t: vc.1· , .u,t."' 
ai~hls1:: in . t 1.1e tiw.c 01· dry c,r1.nuci.oxy,and ~as reviv·e~ ~i ~~anb1·,uut CL,i:;1:,t.-
• nera ~eo. a.6ain unaer ~ne all-d.ea ~roy ing inf lutinC(; 01' i-a r.iom-..l.1s.u:.. J. .WJ.le11-
Der;; intrGa,;ce~~ifc,£ CI1u1·cnes wl>.!cn Ile or.,&.l.liZ<~ .. u~ ••rvco. M,u · it, Jl//&llJ 
G<-1·.1wau l.ut.te r ..i.r, 6 :1arcn~s .i. t is l'ouud cveu in our o.u.y. oJeJ: ut:~·~ine, k'~<.i~ ll7, 
' 
..au.t 't,ue q u<:.stic.,n m .. ~y OE. JU6ti1ied novi ·uiu Lut..·1~r's Cateculsw. L.iecullle au~u 
t hose fr.om .:i""lle ana those f ro~ Sweu.en, wne,; ~ade .i,>l"Ui>~r use vl t.11<:: a:. t.eehie 
fro~ toeir ver i landing on tnese silore.5, a.s tn.~y fri.cticeu .. "'.i.na t.li ehre • • 
\'.e a.re tclci t 1;1.at, a.a earlJ asloS~ ~ ~v,~u~sa laylil,Q.n, t;.c1Cll,rl~s upri~t;l· ,s,wt. 
to bweder~ f r11\ ~wo,nu.mired c~. teen.isms anu te~ht libt: peuple a.ns c,ui c.r\jn.-
. :lut a t,,&in til~ ; .. u\i.cier&.n Cltt1rc.a "#as m,l. a.l::i V1a.1.011J.'al as sue snoulc. 
have u~t.n a s to aer t.rcusllres inh~ri te« fro~ t.llc h,tae1.·s, of !lot pl&ntiJJe; 
b.er vv,n institutions of l earnin~,and thus st1e &gain uec&.10c ·effect·ed .. by 
the evil influence of rationalism ~nd ~~otionalism tn&t s b~unted in th~ 
ltefor~d ~:1urcnes. Lu t!ler 's catechism fell il}t.o disuse ~ma uisi'a.vor. 
l>r. ·~al t.:ter fougnt rtJany a aard battle ag3 inst tills .move.ll:lent v. i tu c:1ll his 
i.utnt:r's ,;uc;ecnis:r. itl ~ ny c11urctH;s. ::.ucn t·- substitute v,i.i.a -1,u.itm1. n's 
t.eriwu in 1 814. ,~e e Gerof.raJ.ng pa t;:.e 11-:,. _ju.t ate to t11e lea.ct. t:iat it. 
w~s r6.tionalis r.i"c t .:lrous;ncu t, it ruoveci the very 1 ounaa t1. ons &s ., t:11 as tnc:; 
essence ai" t.iie is.it~ 01 . tac C,1u.rcll of' the .i.,e:for.lla. ti.on . vtaere peo,g l.e were 
pi~t.istica lly incllued,rtviva lism tou~ tne plkc~ or CbCecuisatiol1. 
Anc a.s a rc.sult wt: sc.,;1 that,especi&lly ~nglisn spe1:1.kinc co11grtjc:,ati.u1 s 
wac tri<:ti · to ue ui.odern, wE:nt 30CJn euti!·e:ly out 01" e;xist~nce. Auu to t.nis 
day YJe i"ind . irany ccng r~g ati':)ns waere l ,uti1e.r's Cntect.ism is so1·c.dy neg lt=c• 
t.eci. .jut t :1a nj(s be. to God. v.-e h.a:ve also many Lu t 11enm ctJ.1..1rcilea linat do 
te6.Ch t.u; d.ii i 0 li i e:nce ue tWe(;n church unu c.:.:1urcn. Led, ttJ.iS ve Oul' c.o.im, t.aat 
the cnilUrt. 11 ~.r.ci ou1· .:;outh be th.crouGaly instruct.ea. in Lut ner's L!!.al.l 6ate 
ci1iaui,fc.r we kLut; l.h~t c.u.r 1"utu1·e ls c,cund up v.itil t ,.1.e prover instruct.ion 
onci trt.inirit:, c,( our . youth. Let us t-each Lutne1· •e Catecaisu! ana ~ll will 
be ~~ll with the caiid ana ~i~h tne co~gre6 ation as well as ~1th the 
cuurcu bt l c.r1:.e. G_erverctlr,t T11c Lut,u~ran Cs..tectds t f,E'-ts.e l~O. 
1.s u. ~~r i~J, .f C>~· i.ne ~I_'uct i~n v:e ;i[!ci, 1·e~urol~sfi ,ao.~e.ziiics anu o 1.her 
,r1etnods ~lld i..a. tE..rial,tr~e .Hble ,1Hblic&l historie~, a nd Dr. Luti1er's ~Sma:ll 
C.1£.t.ecl1ism 1;; till superior to all ma terial use;, in our c.lGoy 1:.1.1ui on the 
marJcct. . lt cannot be cie niec1,however, tlutt ?:!Uch _de _;,er.1.~a on tilt teaciler. 
. . 
' Ii" u · ~bt--cii e;r is not a d c;;vvut Cru:· is t inn 111 Viorel and deed, in a oc tr int::" and 
li1"~ 1 111.1t ~ell. c~u 1Je ~xpectea from hiru. He must i;,e a spiri.t,ua l fatmer 
to n.ia _pupils in orcier to influt:noe them, or his instruction \:,;ill be in 
v&.111. i 'or t !1ere _is grE:a t dari~er that the catecnetic&.l instruction becomes 
Bt...,1€: "o i;c.:tn te~cht,l' r:.,.n,, r,u .-,1·1s. ,'•nd t .. ~, . · · · 






~t~ena Ctlurch aQrv,c~~. ~n~ if tney a~ 11ot f~Gl ta~ ntcessiL~ or ooli~•-
c.iou """ c..1.l.t;!lu -cull.nm S~l'VJ.ces au1·1u1;. t.ntl tLw~ 01· Clit:ii· Lmst.J.·ucr.ic,n in tne 
oe" c. J.,1 ~, .. .,. .. · · 1· :·.·C."' ·l·· · · ,, " e,1 " 
.... _.., --- ...... ... b;;.:.......... • 
gcin1.; on i1, onr crrnrc:1es. 
/u1vt..t1t;;.r stt;p in tne modern cateci'lutc1.;nat.<: iB i,aere iie fino. tat. ye;11~ 
Tcus is t~,e t,L .. t; 
cnilciaooc.. into m:tn1"1oe;d or t10 t!J£:.11.:woci. .iere t .1e 
\.t1e:n · £u tll O.t vclup'"s t'roll. 
\ 
caurch \ &s such ~~s a 
by tn~ [1S.stor. !t,'lle~e Ccdl oe no qi..est1on t!ie<t t.1at ..,1c:, rr. u1 t r1e Ccu1st.i&J1 
catecnu.!henat~ aas its oe{,<,illnir.b in ,iolJ .ria.fl ti.SJu, a.HU i t.s 1:iaLJl &i.:... H1 ta~ 
first C Oli1!i11ln i Oil• 114 itfl tae t~irst co:n:11urao,1,c•J.t~r tae t':.X.~i11tze,1ou in tile 
aoctrine of ti1e crmrco, ti'le catec:C1u:ruen ess.umt:.s .1is autJ and volit&.t.io!l &s 
a confir~~d ~em~er of tne c~urch. 
closes the c~ tt:chwntma te, tnis of course .ao t-.s no.t :.,ean t, !1a t t.lc Cb t~\'..uumeus 
d hWt . . d . . ... a.~e)1ow_ rtrn 1·1ild.,or tc1e v;or.r{ uet_:uu iri t!leili v. oul ue 11, Yh H.. ... .:1eJL. 1lS~ 
rc·rn.n.i11 in touczi witn ta~ C!l~rcn ,,na U1e ~.:.i.sto1; as 1011~. (;.LS tney .Live, tc,1• 
tney ...Llust. L,rc,v; o.:.ily in s .-.:.nctificb.tion without wnicil nu one sht1.ll a .e t: 
t.H.t. l.urti. ;>ut tt1e J.'t;_ ulc~r lessons clvst.i c1.fter coni ic11~ tl.on, It is jl.l"st· 
t.,1er~ W(; , 
.Lt. gvea ,;'.i."t,,vut s""JiHt;; ~,11:t Tii'1t: rite ui' cor1f'·h·w ,tioo wao ,.i.u.c..uovm to tne 
1,:.ncient \..uurcil,no~ Vlc.S it fou:uc.~ inltn~ Q.eVt.llvpE:a cat.ecnUJuenat.e 01 tll.E: 4:tA 
cent~ry; it ie ratuer ~ p~culiar instruction er 1 sno~la say 1ustitutioD, 
10.!nu in tut 1..,1rlstib.1. Cuuron,uut aau not.ainc:, in co1l.w!cn t.J.t.!"1 t .:1t: <.:at.u.olic 
.i.u con ... ect.1011 witn , .i1eir act ·or receiv1n~ .wemoers into tne:u· cungree,;at.ione 
616-ti;;;-;.. · ~!lU \,ierut.ruing 1'.1.e Lut .eran <.:a1.ech1et ps.e;esl23-1,,.;. 
· ... aen ..:.1.·as:w.us r~_coUllL!enueu i ·t , ~ t soun 1·uuno i t.s ·wt1.y into .:nauy congre-
01· co1111.1· • ...at.1.C1n a g &in .1.ntc, ·u.1.~ .'i.01ua.11 ".F1rc.:.:elung , ll .ii'l acius cHlll ui.ae r 
ftrn Cvllt,J.'egca.t.J.ous. ~ut, \·1,1en ~:pener r e cvm.!!enueei it a t,.id.11 -,1:.u i:o.~aJ.h a nd 
~&.ve it Li more cllurchly cha.1·c:.ct.~r,i-c .fo1.1nu its Wo.J intu .:..t111J C!i1t.ri:;.1eti 
an<:1 tnu..s cicstroytHi its .u.t1,i1. al:u and ciu:1.ra.cter aii,&in • 
.1.nt: sc,..i.~ l:.E:anir;g o;f cord.Lrwation lies in 1i.i:'1e .i.u~n eJ:a n cwc1.; r 1,1~ c, 1' 
ma6 1c 11.c t i!, cont'.1r;:..&t.ion,rrnr oo we a.p.i.,rove t.ne pie'\.isl.ical, stHiset.lonal 
,t1le~.i.c,n, a 1i t.es tat ion iHJ1·· ill a t1y ren~wi,1e:., of tiui# oc1ptis~l cOVt! l'~c>.!lt in 
O(lnfirlllat~on; ueCci.U.Se t,it:; fiL·st is ,.c,t. _poss ivle,c..nci t i 1e l a tlier is i1ot 
aecee :=&.ry. ~·' c:r Viu{..t uoa gave us i11 ;.J&f t.isr.1 " ill last for li.t'r:: time , anci 
to .... et: .. P t;t1at. we di«.i r~ct:iv1;; Curist i r;stitutcd t .t1e Lora 1 3 Su_p;,cr. Ima tnis 
) 
" ·; 
So tais ie ou.r conviction; i.;un1iru:at.iou C'-'fftrioates lll.tnin(. to tile cate-
cn..c....\,;:1, ... ";t. i ~ ... •• , · , ·,· .._J!'· •. ·,,1'-' ",: ) 1.·' , 1· · · ·· --·.1.ll :..-". · • V '-' v ._ _ ,k i., :::i l.,Jjc;:I. J.,:i \n4<,• I. -•t.\ II _.._;c., J.! i;,H'-o .. 
!la v c ;; r o . . ls• ,; 1· , J.. "' 1• 1· t, · L ·1 i l + 
... ""' a 1 ,, JJb.,.,12: ., .:. a s u:J .·' .1.s~ c..na 1 us ut: "'"' i.:u.~1;;~ i:l! i. ~u .,o 
..;;1& . .l' tic i .. ·c~ t t: o t · t cJ.· , . .: ,01··.·1 ' •• ~.. -· t· · '>er • ,:, • .i:'.;. • 
.r.in\.i,r. ~: S l ;.;r.·:: <.J""' ,· , ... ll. V• · ."': . . r r.. 'ut ' .L" l' vJ:'.i ·•rcu 1·· r1·1-- •r• CC,i' ll.· r 'tl.·on 
_ .., • ~ - - '- U ...... ~- , .1...; C. • ...... 4 ~ 0 • & 4 ~ 
:5, t,1~ v,>v.- . ·,,...: euentiur, .i..1.L·st t:a: ex~i.u.t1..1.ou, r.u prove 
uefvi·e liou s..nci tat.! cvi1Cl't:cf.~ tion wne liLHff t ,1e c:onfir.1Ua.mi ie a.ult: t.o e:.u .. mint# 
i.1.iU.:h:!li' c:• S t.o llis sius f;.nd e .. s to a v:1.>1' kty pr~par~liiun for t.ue Loru!ia 
~U...i,)per. ,:.ic;cvndly,wc ilicntion t.,1e couf(:s . J.on, tne conl't.ssion prOiJf:r,accor-
ain~ to t ae ·,.ords of ~:ir i3t: "\'1trnsoev1;;1· s ... all conl'ess ;-te:; oc1c1·e ..::en,£·iim. 
v1ill r as.so cor • .ress oci'cre ~fy .l!'at:aer ,mo is in heaven." ;'..at.ta. lo,J2. 
fur ~J.i.l.,:wut our ~rayi;rs .,.nd God'3 olessin~,v;e can not Ae...!p u...1r vuw. l'l'.1.a 
im_posi~io .• uf uaud~,uocs u~t contri.>ate ~nyt.;·1in~ t.o t.,1e cvn.t'.i.r:..a11a. 
. . 
s~e in tue rite 01· con1'ir~1.tion an act 01· closing caiit:cue ~u;·a1 "'ns 1.i·u.ctic,n, 
bu.t more a con-tifiuec. proce5a. l11ere can ue no question t.::iat "ti: lc 1ir~t oom-
u.ur1ion W{1.s,1s,ana re,Jains of greali i112poJ.'\iance in t,,e .:."1.1..1urmat.1.ou C.:.t~rca 
c:1.nd also lat.E:r on,auci tnc t:xa.uu.nation 01· tn'3 c.:ou1·.i.rri.c..na~ ...... s cunsla~1·ea 
esseu·tial Ol every euri~C.ib.n. ,l.t, t.16 °"!.1....,.rca, C.:.l~ .l,)0St:.S.;)ur \J.1" l.u~ U161a.ilS 
01 brace was not ouiy 1>rivilee;e<J t.o e,J.·~ui. · t,1ls o,ppor1..,.mltJ ·c.o (,ue cu,11·1r-
~n account c,f t.11eir .faita,con:f'ess it uei'ure uod,a,10 i.J omis.._ t.aat., lilli.tn 
·t.rlt help 01· uod,the~ will remain .h.it111'ul unto ueutrl. 
ut, iu"ve mt:ntiun~d that ti1e •\om.an u.nd G1·et.A. (.;nurci1es consiaer cun.U.rmat.l.on 
a sa<:1·a.ment. And to ll!S.i(~ it as 11t1p1·essi ve a.s possiole tlie con.l'ir~ae 
are auo.iu~~v. ,,i t.t1 oil, anei t1!c confirw.ini oi,si1op says:• i seal ~nee y;i lib 
• )'\ t, tne si..:,:i oi r.ne cross and coni'irm. t.aee v,itn &ll\; oiJ. 01' sal'Vt:.L.iu,,,1n _. 
nam~ of t~-ie .l!'a t !1er, ana . oi' tne:; i:)On, ami 01· t.t.1.e rioli G,1os t." .J.'"J.s 1.:u~,. ::;.uows 
that tney ascrioe speci~l poVter to cont'irwatJ.on. it1e el'l~lic of liJlt: 
c:rc.s;::. in.:,c-!!Ointint,;,ana iu,_position u1' I1E1nas is consiucr~o us c::,J.VJ.••l, of 
t11e !loly Gaos t in a sense 1n wnic~de was uo t 0 1. ven ev~il Q.t uu,t,1 t.i::;1u . '&ae~ 
even coLsiuer tile aacramental cnar\ac t.er i"1i 6 i1er in cciufii.·J.llo.tion 1.,w.11 in 
bapt.is111. ,_ i·nis lie cs.n J;.l.ainl.y see o.,· c.n.e lo.ct tuat an Qi·u.in~.ry, co~CJ!l 
priest may oa.ptize,uut only a oisnop c6.n ccr,!irm • . u-eruc::ro.J.ilb .rJ~C~ 1,4. 
Ana v.e a.re ver3 tllE1.nK1ul to tile l.utnt:r&f, .... e1ur1.uers ta.at 1.'rJ.ei 1.u1.:u1i-
~ously i·ejecteo. t.ae sacramental caaracter of coni·1r..w.t..1on. -~ <.;t10 1' c.i~Us 
tnat we: mention Lu.ther fiirst. In aie"JsE.Luylonir...n Capt.iv·1t,>1: a.e Sb.io that / 
ae v;o~l<i oe willing to ke~p conf irroa:tion l::i.S ,1. use::1·u1 ct:1·e1uvny in t.u1;:. 
c.bl.lrcn,providec.,howeve_r,it be freea. t'raru all su.1,>t-l'~t.ita<.11, cvu.1.bct.<..\; .v.·i-tn 
the .\Ol!!an • .!.-'irmt:lung." .uut unacr no circu.!i,s .cances v1u\.d.u .crn e;v11siu~r it 
& aacrameut. Ana .1n the A11g suur~ ~oniession t1S ~,E..l.1 CI.S ~n. r.~lt.. J\J.;uJ.v"'j 
it is· called an eccles i a s t teal rite, cC>a seq uently !iCr sa.c1·..t. . .1tH, 1.. .:-\l t.i.1.ou.~ 
·t.he lnt.eri'1 o:f 154*8 recouwienaed. it., ortt1odoJLy reJectea 1 t. as su.cn. .:i. 
taoro1.1gn instruction in ·tne cateonism was always prt..cr.iseu ir4 t.u~ t.rue 
Lutneran C;,:u.1rcn; a.na an ex.a.wiu~tion,ll~la pl'ior to t.nt. first co.1.Li.a1union, 
a.a tnis ,,a.a conslcie red t.lt; · t.rue conf ir~tio.n. Ar,a apec:udi,0 ui" .!..ulil1eran 
cc,nf i.rnu:. tH,n, we .ruus t, · &!3ntiein B1A~ens~6 e.c1 as t11e p1· 0111ote1- ~r~u 1;a.o. v:c..ca ·i;~r 
oi' ·c.,11r ,;;,1·.;.st.nt 1'orm of ,c<;n.firruation into .i?o,uerania. huo. 1·e.::,e<.ruli:oi:H:3 ·I.he 
reco,01&.entiat.ions cd U&e1i li.ke Cierhardt,Hun11ius.dutt.er . ane1 ot.aere,it uiaJ 
meet 'i,itn un:J.,ve1·sHl favor. Gerberding The Lutr1erc~11 Catechist l)c., •.• t:: • c:, 12b. 
It U.1.ist. oe b.ttri"outoc! to upener t.ill\t he Jli. de tne act er rite 01· 
confirniation popular,even in the Lutnere.n Cnurch,ue.cause he strongly 
and emphas izt.:d EL th<Jrougb en techisa t ion and an imp1•es~dori on t!le uear t. 
will ~y the cl~ss ine~ruction. Tais aim was justified und correct, 
oecause ~he rnilurti to oot•·in t~is influenc~ h. · 
..... u .. au uro~t.Lt c:0111·11·lllatic:in 
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lllUcll ti.i.s;L'.;i.vei~·. 11· cidy ta<"- later pietis ts ,_,v1.1le1 a&.ve iol..Lo~Jt,d in tile 
1' 00 tatep~ or -v1::ncr,out ta~) tri~~.even fuOr~ ,,wn ~~ener ~,~tiu to ae~,to 
Ul:iuL" .i.11 ,··, ..... rr-,,1· n 1·~1se a·,'' 1'o•c · or1· 011 L· c, ,, c:. ..,_ ~.... - • "' 4' eu t:..:. .. ;...J.. ... , ... 
ait1 in 1J1l,v ln~ t.hc i1t:art und t,1~ v-i.i.l, tn.ey DCH..l.a!,!l ~ c~ Ct::: C.c:..l!l conscious 
COUVt!rsicm. i'1!is <.Jf CllUl'sc ,mu not 1ut,1t.r-c:.n ,.vr even tl'U.(;l 111.e::t.isru, u?.tt 
a mere 1,1.;rversion of confir!.iE:.tJ.on. ut!roer<.llug ,iH.a.ge l:d>. 
~ven rJore evident wus t,:s.c .wrnc;L.Hd ccnae1;t,.i.on vl t.ue reha.tlt1r. c,f 
oonfirui.atiou to b.:.ptism, in trying to aua so · .etld.ug to u&.1)ti.s1:., v.ut!re(p,:y 
'!( .. :.·; 
s.a.ould u.~vt know11 tn.1t iJc.fJ ~is1n as a,1, uct ~f liod is co1ap_leteo in .i. tselt, 
~nci .i:.Elll ci:.r1 contrioutt: no'L11.i.ng tu it. Just &.s wrunt. .s tnls concept.ion 
was, was the conception of "rt:new.i.ll6 tne iJa?tism.ta.l cc.rven&:r.1t," ..,ec&.uae r. 
coveuc:..nl. a,1:::1.!J.anos two parties,here Gou &nd uw.n,Goci 's,pal't of t,ic: cc,nliract ~r 
. . ' 
cov~nf\.ut cam~ot be. l'eneweu tJ:f ma.n. Here um:: t::,ives,ana anot.i1er receivc.s. 
And 11e1·e ~ o<.i ~nci the c.nild. are i:>rou~ht irJ.. to cCJuenan ~ rel.a 1.ion wi t.u one 
a~ot.:it:r. Arni tae· cai!d neither renews nor rc.1ot.i!ies tne covem .. nt. 
i, ut whe,, tho oajlti.a1ual covenant V,c..S wa.c.le, t.(le c.:·1i.lo. Cv...Llc:1 not ccn-
. ~iously take· 1Jart. So God could uo ,1is pe-.rt in t.,1e cunt.r;;..ct. in .i."u.11, He 
cou~ct give,and tle €,ives to every one wr,o aot:s not wi11·ull,t rc.:s1st. or 
reject,and V the . child could not consc"iou.sly receive. ..?ia.l'tUli.~ .... 11c.i a..1,1uuaors 
he.ci to do t.i1e ci1ild ·~ part. in the ccntrac~ in prolilisi.1.-ig ana coveuan~ing 
. , .. . 
in i ta ,plac~. .!i.nci a:f :.er t l1e c.1ild is ot= in~ 1;,10J.'uUt_;ill.f ins t;ruc t.eu ~ to 
ti1~ 1uehn:>.nr; of t.Ut; uuptl.s!.!i.al covenant, t.llG: c .. 11.i.d t.~~s upon 1U . .LaS6lJ. iiiS 
side of tne _c~v~i~nt or 9ontrac~. Xae ~utire cat.~cA~ilu~! iiw&ruc~ion 
mu.et. ·ue arf aim . to nou1· i~tl . t.ae instilled l°Ai tl1 1,u.&.Jlant.tiu in w~;,tism. tae 
w.imi ot· t.ae . c.ailCi is now enlightened, the t1eart 1.uoved., a!',u l.i1~ wlll !ier-
eµ~deu 01· the . tact tbat it Vias made a cnild v:f God ·in ba_p1,isJ!l, unc.i is 
no~ privileged te accept t.ae grace o! God ana oo· p~rsonalli responsiule 
for tne i'u.tur<. nouri_siling of t.alill 1·a.1 ·t.n in hi1a. ·~de cailu u1t1s t uuw ue 
.equipped consciously · tmd in~elligently t9 ae3W4e aruf ra.t.ify 1.hi~ _part 01· 
·ti1e baptis~l covenant. Ar,d · in this sense. co.u.firi.U&t.i.on ls rela.t.ed to 
bc..a1t.is~. .Ji..1. ... iJ,.;.ne1· c..Hc.i uis .i.'o:ilCJVIE::rs v,~rc O.J ,,u ;.;eans thti or,lJ CJnes 
tiilii.\i :--.1s\Ai-1c.:.4:;rat.<.,uu l.!i<. rt.l~tivn v.L cGnlirn.c:it.1.1..,n t.v ~i:i.l)~·iD~.. .. i uz6r, i;,il~t 
~ave · a l",~1aauiZll16 in ~~r l)L' t t~. ti 011 to ctinf i 1·;.;.{ .. t.1. en. -~e u :.u~h t, on hi.,Y ing 
t,ae ns..nus or, t.tle cnilu t:,e ..;.inistc:1• Vias to say: " .·,ect=ive tue ,k1ly vr1ost, 
t.nost.1: '-'-:.r.;e .niing '7ae I.1..r,11erun Catec.1ist .Y"'°ue 127 • 
..:,J tae laiing ou or ,.1ands 0£)\::.Cic.l ~v.1er .~·as expectea u-.,, till.i; t:.riu.e 
and Vi~r iiUv clai!lled taat t.at: l0 . .1in8 c.n c>.1. iianaa .j;ave u. )~a~ic ~o·,;er 
to f.i1e ci1ila. 1\.1.ere. call o~ .~11:, ~1u~stion t,1a~ t i.tis .1.s uµecr.i.~t;:irul, 
.rion.isn, &.nu r11iLuu.s t.v t,u~ svul. Iae :t o.;lien iaea ia .:>D.sea v.l.JOtJ t i',e aots 
oi tne ~J?OStles. As· true u.s it is, taat ·r. .:1e .-.. iracul9uslJ ,;rndowi::d apostles 
c~ai.a co..11.iir cnarismatic gi.i.,s upon inaivid.u.als DJ lbyinG lw c.,I' .1and.s, 
__ ,... cut t.ueir !'ollvwers cvu.lo. Jh) t,. so· we .i<,ld tn:l.t tne ulc:es,in~ 1J.1~14.:c1:,1 is 
"es;ow~~ ... ;,,<.m t;n~ con1·1.1·w .... alis is nut o.>' wclai1s 01· t.ne .:.!.iit;;lc or """0 11.:..t. o!. 
tn.e pa::st.l.!r,out only,s.s t.tl.e .u .. nus are a1.ds 1'or t.a~ s1.wJec.:liiY~ .c~cep'tic,n 
c,f t.1~ ~.a:c:1 ce pr aye .;, for, iJXO~ised a.no conf irred ~Y t:ie ·,i<.:ra u1 t;oci. ·;ne 
·,.e,rci vf God :,;.o,:f..s aere ji:4-St as .~tlJ wi1t:1·e el~e,it con1.1.r·e 0 ni.ce v.-11-=.ri; t.ae 
rt.ci~i11;nt. uoca net. 1·esist o:..~ r~ject.,iJl.,lt, c:1.llov:s t i1t:.t ,'\o.cJ. tcJ t:1li:~.: into 
t.ds a\;a.rt,. 1\iis is tn.e _sc1·ip1;u.:r·al, e,,·ane;.e l1c ... d., c;:.nu trut .1.1~.., . .-.::.ub t..1' t.11.e 
lt'.;tin'" ·un e,f lu~nl.i~. I'uere is nv ~Lgicc.1.l pvv.er,c~nct co,S1r:..!fa 'tly.·, it; uo . 
sa.cram.ent. And lasL out .not le:ast,it _&.o.us _n<.t11int, .:..i~ct i.t cE.:.11. t-;.u.u~;,w~hilig 
tv r..1e ~;~cr~ent oi ..:ia.ptis.ill,for baptism .1..e c..u s.ct C(JUlJ..,le-c.<..: .i!~ its~J.1'. 
See ._ii;:rut:rJL~g -r,1e Lut.ller~n Ci:.tccnet.1st pa~e 1Gb. 
-~ .ic c ong i_I' i:: ing • -~.:-; treng r.u~n-ine;; ~nu ~s r.~. i:,J..11:u1<;; ln~ 01 t.lle en t ecnwu~P:. · · 
in c:,racc;: is o2; .i'l ect<.:.<l p1·i:u.1a.1·il.Y alone tnrou6 i1 <.; .. 1risii's cvm 1;.~c:~ns of br&,oe, 
tl,e v.ord c.r,d t!'!e sacrauerits. · I11 com: irl!l&. tiou the 1Jrev io us ac.i"i.llinls tra. t'io.n 
the. 1>erpetu,,l ~f1 icta.cy ·or ,._·~1at 
" sac1·ament f.ire now vividly 
. · I'. is e.n? not,1t'ne mor·e Clare and. cau 9e attr iout.ed. to 
. ·~o·;· the iu~ans of gr~ce do tile co~:t'irii:::.inc;, .thi.s u1e&iis, th~· lfoly 
· ~t .th.rou~h t1 .. ese rue~_ns c~ gracE:. .T{le .·pa.stor. is .only 'tne :iuriba,~acior : of':< .. •. 
~-;,:\ .~~\·:, ~tu::i.fJt. -~·ho u . .r,p ll,e~ .Uis .1.1.eans ' qt gr&.ce to tb,a .contirmana •. ··:· o.er~e:i"din{ .·».~-~· 
.\ \E; c~n,.:.rnd ciare not . clai~ fo;- t~e i·i;~at;ti: con1·irm:at.i~n. a~:l'.au.~·-i,~{·Jt. , 
. :-; .. : -~~,,~c ..... :1 it na7. "Of\Seq.i..e~~l; ... " .a.rW.:ental ef1icacy.;alld i's ~~ --::I, 
· -,; es3e!ltia.l ·tc s~lvat.ion. llu_t ·,:,,e fully · o_el-iev.e ·tnnt -~t .'~s ,b1. pe~{·ec,. ~~i 
?~ ~ "/!J..OJ11 .w.i th trie s~iri t . of the ,gospe·1 and. !'Ml$ oes 1;owee1 t,mtolc.),).~~:S}DfSS -~~~ . J:5 
::., \.' ' ..... . . ·. - . ·, " .. :.' ~ 1, •• "¢-;. .·. . , :.,,~ j .. 
't .>\~: 1 the.· indi v idaal ;;.md. •'the -Churci1 . a~ ) .'a.rge. . -Becr,,.q'se ·vj~ can .1':1:nd •'-J:'li( i 1. · e:11 :..ti ··:~ 
,.:.:. ' . : : . . .. ' . . ~ . . ) .. :-. . .: ·~: · .. ~·: -. . : ~f~:t:~f~ 
. }./. .eas~lltial· features in ·t;h \) _pu.:e .. age .0.1· t,ne ·c;11urch · r.:ie..i'1t u.!,t.er . 1.+'1.e a.;;ioatl•·· ' · ,: 
~. 1, ' ,r .~ • • . .. • • • • · • • -~ ~ ~· •• .• • ••• • • • • • - .,· •, t •• .. '.. • • • • : ~ .. • • •. ·~4~=~· 
!·={.r~·or .in aiujle :fer~ .or otner· .i ·~ n:.s ,bein .:P~aqt_i'~act .itl· t...•te -~'iy .. ,ciuirc~.~-.,·.'. ~\ ·fa; 
::::.:.-:-:.,<· . .'. ··· .. . : :· .. . /. :.-.',..:.·· · :· , .. . ·· . . :··_ · .. -·:· ·-"'.·> ·.-:'··'.· ..... ~-~"-3.k~. 
~ ·'. :.t : ·: . . . B.,it on t,,1e ·.e 1;.!re.r·,·.nwia :v;e: m~~ t .J~+~o· aay . t:.Aa t , J.,i'Jt~ ,a:ll ~ ~~er ~!)i>u. _t~~f 
.,,..,. :'.: • • • '• j : • _.~ • ,. ''! ..• ! ·~ .. : .. ••;• :·'. ,.\: ... ·,: ... $i:4' 
:-:'}. ~~,.~~':1~ . .iio.na .in i.~e~~~.l'v~s · y1J~. -~ .~f,J_Q~.~~~ ;°:~~~:·~?·ua~_d • . ~ ~~ :. tf~· )~~.r~.P~.~ .. :~t·~-~~·t~::-
;::.·~ .... ,:~,' , ,· • ,, \ •' ' "; • .' .( ' , • '' ·,·, \' ,· _. • .,'"'.;, I• I I' " ' .. '. •f:;;.• •• ,,: • ,.. ·•. • · : ' • . -:~•,'. :..• 
\.~.::} ),~a.urcli, .i. t .. :uJ.s· ·caus~ci .many .evils, ·, /1.;') :i'~ ·w:as m~de compuls9.l'.Y .-.~ftd , ~t+~s- 4esrP 
:: :.~: ·~·. ~.-; .. , • .. , • , # •.. ... • -.. ' -;: • • t. 
; . ;·· . . dea .fnto . a n.0re i'ormaJ.i.t_y. li'l sorne CQUn.tri~s _t ·t 11as ev~n . ~t=c:~s·sary_:. to .· . . . 
; . -~. ~·-: : . . . . : ' .,. .. . . . . .. ~· ~ . . . "' .. " : .. ' .. ·: ! f • \:. ,~ . .. : · .. . ' ' ... 
l.:~;Ji:·. f-i~i'"t~~·~J.~), a~!C1 ·:tnus !-~~a~.te~ ·· ~i:._·1:~~~~e~·-._~~t~----.~ &~la_~: f' . ~ .;'.~~lri:n~~l\ ~J(.~~·· . 
... ;:~·.' :: COlii:Jlll;l!~l.i;;J·· . } .. nd··l .T, ·ou~ ·-:land·.·,conf'~.rrua.tion,.iS: o1'te.n r~~l.4~1.it::'d.:\ is· ~046.0' .i:ci.pd 1 Jh> 
t' ·."<;~-:~'.:r:" . . ; ~ ,, •. , .: :,.::r,· •,.,:··· ~. 1: 1· ::· :,,:., •• ..... . . ~· .~ ·. :•:·.\/::-¥ · · ·· ... · :. ·, ·: . .. · "":~: ;, "'4 <. ·: ;''·' ·.,.~ ..... ,r. i:~ . t..; 
:·:··:· ·'_:,· ;& ·grau1.1at ion i.t·.ci.ui .,z·e11giot~a, .. ln~trµot.1-o·n. , · T.iie . ci.j.i:ci i~ .;~oz.i~-t~aea ~ro~,: . ~ 
?~/.f \,;tid'{i{-::~~~~erii·~-;~;1~ ·-i"i~r~;a.t:;. ,t.ii ~ ~c~1i{~-~~d;'~r·6:· u~~a{i/ ~··e~~~i- ; .to c,~~r: _;}a~. 
t;·-.~;·,· ... , ,·l • .· .; • r • • • • .; ' ,• .. ' . . • > C ' :. • • • • _' ,:;~ 
,f:;'t:?:·:~t~'til ··:i.\~ .. )~~r<ic1· ··to .ge_ I'~~,~ -·n:·~U;all. tlie~~ ··t,rua,s~f ~e~ . CJ_f ~;~P~T~~~~ ~-~~ti~ 
:·•._:··;;' .... ~·,/i1'LS~,1')J.~1i.i611. · :·)U l; . if ··COUt'irmt..tiOrl .· is ~re~: from all t..11ese S:ouse5 ,· it i.e Oil._:~ . 
;.:~iA.;~i: .. t~;\!U~;-i.·\~~~u-~:~f~~--~~.· ~·~~+e~-~i:~~1,' -~~te~qn~es · . .-i~ fdle cfr1~r~A • . ·. J?v/·.~h~~~-\,.',; 
/ .. ~ i:-:{~; : , .. .. ··:.·/ "_·: ... ·:.:; .. . : }? :_ :- . . :~:. ,·.. . . .. : .. . \ ·-: .. _. . . . - . ,. . : . . . .<-'? , I 
·· ~~:,;.~::,.~~ .. u., ;iJe : t>.o .. .icfr.e"~1··:1 t .t i11ii' a.1'1d -~ p,;l~Jiai .. c,¢remony ; of . a.~m~ ~ti~ t~~ .c·.t.1~.l:~;-en '·:o~~-~.~ 
·'.'.':~:s:.:~·-· ,, ·::. -!.·\,.:- ·,· ;•' ' '.· : ,,• .•·. .... . . ..... ; .. ·-: ;' ·':, . . . ... . . . . ' .. ' · .. 1.:,.:..,. ....... -..:; • .,..-.,, 
.. :·t\~:·t'?'~ ~.il_l,l~c:11. ·; into· ::t:\1.1.; ,,~.oµitui.ui:ve.n~ -~-~embel:'_S!ili.P t.aan. ·cpnf.i:r~tic~. ~ae,.1 ···:x:J.aft 
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